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Leahy Coming Home For Talks; Darlan Qets Vicfiy Promotion

65,000
LOST ON

BATAAN
WASHINGTON, April 17 UPi

the war departmentannounced-toda-

that more than 43,000 troops
and civilian Including 16 general,
bad .been unreported for more
than a week on Bataanpenlntula
knd were "presumably In the hand
pf the enemy."

Thli figure Included approxi-
mately 83,000 combat, troops, about
RtSOO lick and wounded, a number
of lupply and other
troops and some 25,000 civilians, a
communique reported.

No reports of casualties la the
teat few days of fighting have
been received, the communique
said, but It was believed likely
that losses were heavy on both
sides.

There were 68 army nurses on
Bataan, and all of them were
evacuatedto Corregtdor Island on
April 9 along with a relatively
mall number of troops, the com-

munique said.
American-Filipin- o troops war

reported today to be fighting off
an attack on Hollo; Fanay Island
tlty and last ImportantPhilippines
point still in. American bands.

A war departmentcommunique
late yesterday said Japanese
troops landing from eight trans-
ports were engaged by American-Filipin- o

forces defending Hollo and
Caplz, the main Fanay cities. The,
Japanesewere-- esumateato num
ber about 8,000. Theycame asnore
under caver of naval gunfire and
air bombardment.

Activities Of

ABC Reported
Reports on club activities and

objectives were given by members
of the American Business club at
luncheon Friday noon at the Set
tles hotel.

W. D. Carnett talked on pur-
poses and objectives of the local
club followed by R. B. Reederand

. JU Amos J!ho told of district
and national club objectives.

Fowler Faublon told of club
work In defense and T. J. Dunlap
of boy scout work sponsored by
the club. Hugh Duncan discussed
the ble brother movement and
George Zacharlahsocial affairs.

Hudson Henley gave financial
statusand Mary Whaley, news re-

ports. Helen Duley gave an analy-

sis of the part of muslo in club
work and Dr. J. H. Parrottclosed
with the club educational "pro-

gram.
Zacharlah was named as bulle-

tin editor for the next four weeks.
A chicken barbecue was announc-
ed for May 1st at Bcenlo Moun-
tain with ladies to be Invited as
guests.

Guests wereR. M. Harper,E. W.
Bailey, Good Graves and Cecil

HeroO'Hare
Back At Home

PHOENDC. Aria, April 1J UB- -
Back In war conscious America
today,husky handsome
Lt Edward H. OUare, the Navy's
No. 1 air hero, found many peace-

time memories In the Salt river
valley of Arizona, where he wooed
and won his bride of seven months,
the former Rita Wooster of Mus-

catine,la.
"I'm on a vacation, and boy does

It feel good," declared OTIare, aft-e-r

be and bis wife fondly' embrao--.

ed at the airport when be arrived
by airliner from, San Francisco
last bight.

Tears shone In Mrs. CHare's.
eyes,as she greeted her husband,

-- whom she bad not seen since the
war's outbreak.They were tearsof
happiness, though,

"Oh, Butch, Jt's so good to have
you again," she said,

Modest Butch, the one-ma- n naval
air force whose exploit of downing
six Japaneseplanes In one after-
noon' off .the Gilbert Islands
brought bun' world' 'renown, Jwas
.anxious for 'somerest and relaxa-
tion. hr "Let's noJIalk,'about my expert-Vce- T

beHUU-Jtlit- s is a family
TvWSwi'OBei', tWa m&VOTTe

Violence
Out In France
By The Associated Press

The united statesrecaueaAmrjassaaor Admiral wiiuam
D. Leahyfrom Francetoday"for consultation" asthe Vichy
government resigned and old Marshal Petain, apparently
putting a brakeon the resurgenceof pro-Na- zi PierreLaval
to power, named Admiral Jean Darlan as commander of
Frenchland, seaand air forces.

Vichy dispatches said Ambassador Leahy had beenxr
deredhometo consult with the government not necessarily
meaning an openbreakin Washington-Vich-y relations and
thathewas expectedto leavewitnin two or tnreeweeics.
- Admiral Darlanftes also designatedPetain's heiraschief

of state,andneutrajKserverssawin this thepossibility that
the ld marshal,in a final gesture,
soughtto preventLaval from
assuming complete dictat-
orial powers.

Aa the Vichy drama sped to
ward a climax, bristling with the
likelihood of world-wid- e repercus
sions, fresh outbreaksof terrorism
were reportedagainstthe German
occupation armies in France.

Nail authorities la Vlcny an-

nounced that SS more hostages
bad been shot in occupied
France la reprisal for attacks oi
German troops, and natUcollab-oratlo-n

demonstratorswere said
foT marching again la Paris.
London heard Vichy reports by

Victory Book

EffortsLag

In Big Spring
Although today was Victory

Book day, local efforts to bring, in
books to the schools for collection
seemed to be lagging In en
thusiasm,so officials reported to
day.

Anne Martin, chairman for the
county, stated that although Big
Sprlng-end-Howe-rd County hadno
exact numberta fin for Its quota,
that the countyhad been asked to
do its sharein collecting books for
the soldiers and sailors.

Local schools have been named
as reception centers for books to
be collected and the Safeway store
and theHerald office also offered
to act as storageplace for books
until enough havebeen collected to
be sent off.

Citizens were reminded to look
through their book shelves and se-

lect good, new books and books of
scientific nature as well as fiction
and donate to men of the armed
services In camps throughout the
nation.

A total of ten million books is
the nationalgoal that has been set
to be collected.

HILLED BY CAR
HOUSTON. April 17 UP) Don

Henry Turner, 14, died last night
of Injuries received when he was
struck by an automobile while rid-
ing his bicycle on the Beaumont
highway eight miles from Houston
Wednesday.
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Breaks

way of that Laval
would attempt to maintain

relationswith the United States"
and might even try to
peace between and the
United States.

The crisis remainedacute, how
ever, with ready to
take swift action in the event
Laval discloses any program of

solidarity hostile
to the allies.

Although bitterly
Darlan is said to be adamant
against handingover the French
fleet to Germany. It remainedto
be seen, however, bow far be
would collaboratewith the col-

laborationist, Laval
The possible "Joker" was that

Darlan resigned his vice premier
ship and all ministerial posts .to
become head of the
forces and be would
be bound to obey Laval's orders.

Free French quarters In Lon-
don predicted that one of Laval's
first acts would be to send
French warships Into the

and the Atlantic In an
attempt to provoke an Incident
with British naval forces and
Urns drive France Into war on
the aideof the axis.
These quarters declared Laval

would resort to such a trick be
cause 3ie .would, not dare hand
over the French fleet to Hitler

Ihe people would not
stand for It"

In observers frank-
ly considered the of a
shooting war between the French
and allied navies as a highly com
petent source there said there was
evidence that Laval planned to
throw the French fleet Into a cam-
paign to recapture French posses
sions now In the handsof Gen.
Charles De Gaulle's antl-Vlch- y

Free French forces.
emphasizing the United States'

firm stand. Acting Secretary of
State Sumner Welles already has
rejected the latest
from Vichy a verbal notice refus-
ing to accept an American note
which condemned "that small
handful of playing
Hitler's game.

from Bern,
said

were on the march again in Paris;
violence was reported, and

fires were said to
broken out, one of them raging
through the hlstorio
forest near Paris.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS
showers and this
afternoon and tonight Tempera-
tures today and tonight about the
sameas. and last night;

EAST TEXAS Little tempera
ture change tonight

1 Sunset today, 8:16; sunrise Sat
urday 7:14.

Temps Max Mln
Abilene . . B0 GS

Amarlllo , , ,....,,,...72 ta
BIO SPRING 80 w
Chicago ..,.,.,.82 4
Denver ......,,2.85' 40
El Paso ., fa-

taFort Worth , , ........83
Galveston', . .,,,.,...77 68
New Tork

Witness Says Remington
Anns Cartel Aided Nazis

JjticeJpartmentSpokesman Of
ImpedimentsTo Arms ToBritish

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) A justice department
attorneytold thesenate committee today anin-

ternationalcartel agreement German and
the Remington Arms Company, controlled by E. L Du Pont
De and Company had impeded American sales of
military ammunition to Englandandother of the

' 'Allen special to the attorney in
the testified that the agreementpermit-
ted sale of ammunition to England "for shooting grouse,
quail, ducks,and for practice. But Remington maynot
Bell ammunition containing tetraceneto Great for
the purpose shooting

explained
priming-compositio- n

that agreement
patent

compound produced re-
sults:

Preventedsales tetracene-prlme-d'

ammunition
commission re-

cently.
ac-

cess military Information
Remington Arms

royalty payments thaGer-ma-n
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the

chargessurprised
the committee
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possibility

communication
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three
mysterious have
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StimsonSays
They Give GermansJitters

Many CommandoRaids
NEW YORK. April 17 UP) --

Many commando raids along the
coast are never re-

ported, a British army major told
the American Society of News-
paper Editors today In describing
the work of the war's mostfamous
dare-devil- s.

"Many raids take place about
which the Germans say nothing,"
Major R. V, Boyle said, "but mere-
ly because they are not broadcast
either in Germany or Englanddoes
not stop the stories and rumbrs
spreading throughoutthe German
troops in France. I would like to
add that many more small raids
used to take place than ever ap-

pearedIn the papers."

'GetIt Done'

h
To

Get the Job done. Don't worry so
much about how It's done, but be
sure and get lt done.

Thhv In effect, .were Instructions
dishedout to rationing boarda.and
school authorities at '' sugar
rationing meeting held Thursday
at Lubbock.

RepresentingHoward county at
the parley wore B. F. Bobbins,
chairman of the board, Sam T.
Eason and De Witt Solve, mem
bers, Tom Roseon, clerk, and Anne
Martin, county superintendent.

Miss Martin bad called a meet-
ing of all rural school teachers
for 2:80 p.m. Saturday to discuss
plans for the four-da- y registration
on May

Either wives or husbandsmay
register for entire households, but
where there are other members
staying at a house, they must reg-
ister individually.

Books will be Issued with tickets
to be torn out as sales are made
and Individuals sign statements
(which If found to be false lays
them liable to $10,000 fine or 10
years Imprisonment or both).
Those who averagesix pounds of
sugar to the member of a family
may get books, but those with 1
more cannot get them unUl their
sugarbalance Is within that realm.
Coupona will be torn out of books
for all excess over two pounds per
Individual.

As perplexing as this registra
tion will be as people flock to
school houses, Rosson and the
board were equally concerned
about the trade division which
registerson April 37-2-8. All whole-
salers, retailers,bakers, restaurant
operators,etc must make com-
plex statementswhich tnvblve in-

ventories, .amountat consumption
last year and many other exact-
ing questions. Bossonurged that
lt would be wise for representa-
tives of these firms to call by his
office on the second floor of the
PetroleumBuilding arid look ovsr
the Information which may be ex-
pected. Much of lt will require
considerable research apd should
be bad In advance, he said.

RussiansAdvance
In SmolenskArea

LONDON'. 7April 17 UP) The
Moscow .radio said tonight that In
spite of fierce German resistance
the Russians were taking "one
.great fortress after another" In
the region of Demldovo, 18 miles
northeast of Smolensk.

Heavy fighting was reported
also along1, the vital front between
Lakes nmen sjad Ladoga, below
Leningrad, before the thaw turns
roads lata bogs and' floods the
rivers.

SHIP TORPEDOED'
WASfllNOTOfr.v April 17 CB --

The navy announcedtoday that a
medium-eke-d British merchant
vessel bad been torpedoed In the
Atlantic 'off the, West Indies. Sur-
vivors nave been landed at a port
on the Gulf of Mexico.- -

MISHAP PATAL ---

DENISON, Tes4 April 17
Leon Johnson,88, of Whltewrigbt,
Tex, was killed, last night stt
miles southeastof Denises when
an oil, truck overturned.He was
driviag aleae. His widow, a sea

Declaring that the commandos
"have got to be tough really
tough," Major Boyle said themost
Important characteristic of the
men was their ability to meetany
situation and If necessaryto meet
It alone.

Of the personnel, M per cent
come from England, Scotland,
Wales and northernIreland with
the others from Canadaand Aus
tralia.

These men," be said, "sleep
where they stop. Each carries
some food but' often have to be
out for long periods and so bare
to learn to fend for themselves.
For that reason they are taught
to kill, skin, cut tip and cook ani ly

Fierce Japanese
Rich Petroleum

By The Associated Press
British engineers applying

We're

RetreatingBritish Ruin
6,000 Burma OU Wells

Instruction
Rationers were reportedto nave oestroyeao.uuu ou wens in tne ncn

Yenangyaungfields in westernBurmatodayas out-numb-

edBritish troopsretreatedanewunoertne nercestJapanese
assaultof the campaign.

Simultaneously.British Minister RichardG. Caseywarn
ed that the allies must assumeJapancanstrike .in "major
offensives aealsstrAuetralk andIndia" sit the sametime.

ThreeEnlist
In Army Here

Enlistment of three men la fee
U. S. Army was announced here
Friday by Sgt. Troy Gibson, re-
cruiting officer.

They 'were Jtaymon X. Price,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James XI
Price, route No. L Lamesa; Glen
A. Bayss,son of Mr. and Mrs. O,
C. Bayss, Knott; and Earl M.
Clark, Jr, son of Earl M. Clark,
Br, Kermlt

At the same time, Sgt Gibson
said that he had beengiven quotes
which showed vacanciesexisted In
the Infantry, engineering corps,
signal corps, sir corps, quarter-
mastercorps, and otherbranches.
Young men of 18-1-9 years may
specify the branch of service la
which they are entering.

Sgt Gibson again cited theopen-
ing for parachute troops. .Young
men enlisting in this branch.must
be normal specimen and aggres-
sive. They draw a $80 a month
bonus In addition to base pay.

Gov, StevensonTo
RegisterIn Next
Draft At Junction

AUSTUT.-TAp- ril 17--JP Gover-

register for selective service in
Junction, either on April 24 or 36,
he revealed today.

Registrationday for men in the
4544 year bracket Is April 37 but
registration is permitted on April
24 and 20 for those who do not
expect..to be at heme on the nor
mal registration day.

The governor will be la Junction
on April 34 or aSiand m Tort
Worth April 37 for the,convention
of the ' General federation of
Women's ctabe.

Nat ShickHead
Texas Postmasters

WACO, April 17 --Nat.SJek
of Big Spring' was named, presi-
dent of theTexasPostmasters'as
sociation ' the closing, convsation
session today.

The seateeavenUeaetty waa re
ferred to. the executive board fer
consideration later beeaase of war,
eeaeMUeas. Dallas,and Gelvesteef
were'bidding.

New officers were lastaBsa by
Bunis, Jackson of Hlllsboro, na-
tional third vies president Feet-mast- er

J. Howard Fayaeof Dallas
addressed themorning session.

SPEAK, LANCB, SWOKD
NEW TORK, April IT CB

"Somewhere lei Pen&eylraaU" the
Turner CeaetnietleaCo. la btld--

'The superintendent I 8B. J.
Seear.the adHerJ. W. Laaeeand
the aawal 1iet Lieut. aVX,

K 0
G&

Unreported
mals they can catch. They have
only a knife and a box of matches
to do It

"They certainly make the Ger-
mans jumpy. One night a party
of Germans were riding their bi-

cycles on their way to take over
duty In one of their concretede-
fense posts. They were laughing
and talking as they free-wheel-

down a hill with a bend It It Aa
they roundedthat bend), a burst of
tire from a tommy gun greeted
them. Not one of them finished
his ride. Now Just imagine the
feelings of other German bicycle
patrols and reliefs when the story
spreadaround. And they certain

do spreadaround."

Assault On
Area Gains

tee "seorcnea eartn"policy

narma, is tne easternap-
proach to India.

British headquarters acknow-
ledges that battle-wor- n . British
troops, fighting a desperate.hold-
ing eeUon against Japan's inva
sion armies In the Irrawaddy river
valley, bad withdrawn atTleast 18
miles to a line north of Magwe.

Uagwe Is toe gateway to the
TenangyaungoU fields, China's
chief sourceof oH supplies.

The British communique said
heavy Japanese pressure on' the
British right flank had forced the
withdrawal but saidother British
troops In the Taungdwlagyl sector
were still "successfully protecting
the right flank of the Chinese est.
pedlUonary force."

The main Chinese army, com-
manded by the American Lieut-Ge- a,

Joseph W. SUlwell, Is under
heavy attack by Japanesecolumns
striking from the south and threat-
ened with being cut off by other
Japanese Invaders driving down
from the northeast out of Thai-
land.

The warning by British Cabinet
Minister Casey that Japan was
strong enough to invade India and
Australia at the same time wassot
elaborated buton a more cheering
note be declared that United
States production was moving at
"a great pace" and would soon
"make Itself felt In more than one
theatre of war."

Za the battle for the aoDroeehas
to Australia, Japanesewarplanealrln - t!(11 Port MotmI-V- m

Guinea, J00 miles across the Tor--
res Strait from Australia, and
dropped 60 bombs.

Za the; Philippines, a Tokyo
broadeasiasserted that80,000 5111-pl-

and United States soldiers,
Including 9,ooo Americans, had
been captured on Bataan Penin-
sulaup to yesterday 10,000 more
than Tokyo claimed on Tuesday.

WHb Batssnfallen and Corregt-
dor Island fortress under fiery
lege la Manila Bay, Japan's In-

vasion armies were apparently
bent on. capturing the central
PhUJppteesaa their next objective.

AmerleanOnilpino troops were
reported.fighting off an attack on
BotM, est Pansy Island.

Fanay Mas midway between Lu--
aen island la the north and Min-
danaoIsland In the south.

A war departmentcommunique
said yesterdaythat 8,000 Japanese
tree?, landing under cover of
aval gunfire and aerialboabardi
Mat, were engaged by'Amertean--

rwftao defenders.

Huntsville Building
DestroyedBy Fire

HUrTTSVILLB, AprH 17 (-m-

Flre early todaysweptthrough1the
VeAlsTHS baHdterbottstar a hotel.
grocery. restaurant and barber
shop. Host waa Injured. Doyle Mo- -
AeCsUMsa1 satsUMSn&jU' IT Sss A 4A sflSlfliev4BMnsy aWeTW UWSSVSVVV sJV PeT9

sate the asmsgs whleh baseM
waspsriUHr severedby lasufense.'

'W ' jBeeTw SPeBBss)e

About

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) ScrUry BUu
today that "so far asthe amy eoocenwdwe sapretty nearto thestageof being
everauuouit it may oe. - vla review of American military progress etwee
Harbor,given in general termsathispresscoaforiMs,'son said: .

"Things arebeginning to
uwwwvut

"I am bow more than aver con
vinced that we are going to get'on
the offensive and to do so at the
earliest practicable moment," be
added.

He stressed,however, that prep-
arations for offensive warfare in
a conflict which Involved the en-
tire globe was a Ions and difficult
process.

f
"Before we eaa lead tfcls nation

Into a long sustainedoffensive we
must be as sureaa possible that
certain key points In our armor
are as safe as possible,""the war
secretarysaid.

"We must make tore' that oar
resources'and manufaeturleaare
protectedagainstany laUrrupUen
which would bold up. or damage
our offense.

"And when it la a world war
with powerful enemiesattacking us
an around the globe, ear key
points of defense run far out Inta
distant quarters of the world
where Berne friendly nation Is hold
ing a post'that Is vital to us. That
Is what we have been trying to do
during these difficult months and
the task Is not yet finished.'

Stimson described the moraleof
the American fighting forces aa
"superb."

Tire Ration
Pinch Begins

Applications for truck, tractor
and trailer tires on file with the
Howard County Rationing Board
now stand at 980. The tube ap
plication Is more modest, only-178-.

For the rest of the month the
board has20 tires and OS tubes
available.

Thus, the pinch rationing is
rapidly making fa shown by sim
ple arithmetic

In the passengertiro field the
picture is not so bad. There are
on fUe 28 applications for tires and
there are 18 left In the April
quota. There are 47 tubes avail-
able to meet only 18 such applica
tions.

Tom Rosson, board clerk, said
that the board probably would be
able to meet the retread applica
tionsseven for trucks and 18 for
passengers. Bus applications, for
eight tires and ninetubes, were
apt to go wanting for the most
part

The trend of demand began to
make It clear that more and more
certificates may go only to those
who can show emergency needfor
tires,, tubes and retreads.

Negotiations For"
TexasRubberPIant
UnderwayAt Dallas

DALLAS, April 17 OP) Negotia
tions for the establishmentof a
syntheticrubber Industry la 'Texas
were underwayhere today,'

Members of the executive board
of TexasDefense Industries, Inc,
a non-prof- it organisationof forty
Texasbusinessmen formed.' to pro
mote development of the' rubber
Industry In thestate,metwith Sen.
W. Lee OTJanlel.

Present at. the meeting were
Fred Florence, chairman of the
board of the.corporation,andMaco
Stewart of Galveston, president.

Officials of Texas Defense In
dustrleaarc negotiatingat present
with a nationally-know-n engineer-
ing firm to handle constructionof
ths plant

MeaslesStill In
EpidemicStatus

AUSTIK, April 17 OrV-Mea-

remained la epidemic rptatar fas

Texas for the week ended April
11, the state heajib deeartsaeatre-
ported today.

There were 3,487' easesreported
for the week ageiast a medianof
290 for the same week la the past
seven years.

Mump alee waa epidemic.
The deeartsaeat advised that

the dysentery pecWeaa weald be-co-

accentuatedta the neat Jew
WAttlEA 'eUeVsl atfBseat sMeftfceptt4MB ' etf

it SMS

Vr , r ?

Ready
Army Offensive
Possible

a

ToSHowHere

Soon
ready for aaoCfsnetye,

move andto ovek the

Labor Bifl
Kept Alive
In Senate

WAS1DNOTON, AprH if
The bouse naval naawaMis re
fused by a ntee to ntmi mis tsisej
to suspend action for a sensis, ea
legislation to Hmlt war preftts aaa
regulate, labor la wa

Rep. Flaherty
eating be thought the
would reject the logtstaMca of-

fered by ChairmanVinson (Me),
offered the motion, saytagt ''

"We're an aware of the paeeV
btUty of executive actios on aB
phases of this legtsUUea.

rNegoUaUoM to that end now
are going on and rejection of Una
bin might have a bad effect on
those deliberations."

Za the meantime ths heMse India.
lary committee opened bearing
on a new proposal to subjectlobar
unions ,to, preseonttoa veecr the
anUHrrtlawaadtojMveac.thesa

v serosa-- emiMugers, an aero
"unnecessary workers.

The measure,to briar Wber
anions under Jurisdiction of the
anti-tru-st law was offered

,). Uanhe the
profits-lab-or legislation
before the naval committee, R waa
designed to extend beyond thewar
as permanentlegislation.

On the senate side, a Mbeosa-mltt- ee

drafted legislation atria
the government veto power ever.,
wage and salary laereaees and re-
stricting the extensions of eteees
shop agreements;

HealthCenter
SoughtHere

.
Application for a hearth center

building to be located here and to
cost 81367 has been lHed by Dr.
Oeorge M, Cox, state health offi-
cer, city officials were adrfcted
Friday.

This, however, does not mean
the erection of the baHeta. far
such Is contingentupon the estah-Ushme-at

of a city or countyer etty-cou- nty

health service as weM act
approval of the building by federal,
authorities. , - -

Dr. Cox said (hat tha first 'Mre--
vlslon would be assurancethai the
city or county would provide aarte,
and It was understood that this
"ccmdrrdone7fdny;---7 '

"we eaaae't isssae
mend an allotment for tale bafteV
lng until the establtsbmeataaa or
ganisationof a city-eewft-ty er.etty
or county health service ! saesw-ed-."

Cotton Reallotmeiff
AskedBy WTCC

ABILENE, April IT h
West Texas Chamber of I

today asked the U. B.
of agricultureto allot, ea or 1

June 1, the thenuapeawteaieastern
acreageof the, 1948 naUeaal'aUoe-me-nt

to those territories which,
after that date, oaa still
fully plant and produce

By such a retlletmeat;

said a WTCC petKfea seat;to Sec-
retary Claude R. Wlekard, West
Texas, latest of all ataathkg terri-
tories and Ideally aaHed ta catena
prOttUCtlOfl MmB) llerwF Weas eeJieejS"
tare department'sargtug for ran
sowing of aHoted aereasje to
war seedsfor Increased fibs
oik.

Texas Pioneer la
ClaiMed By Death
, LUTKHf , AprK
(UaestBtS)--
seerand Ctm warveteran,exes S
bis hocno seer:setatsssettisststSse.
day. The feaerel wa tedtr. At'

are tars
lean, M grand



Free Scoring In
RedSox Make 19
Br svmaM BAEUCr
AesaeiateelPressSportsWriter

Faataatla Uttaga happen during
the first few days of every base-
ball sieeonwhen the major league
clubs aredrying to shakeout Ihetr
prtag kinks, .

'Take a. day like yesterday.
,The j Boston Bed Sox scored '19

runs fr what may eland all sea-
son M the largest score by one
club. The victims were the Phila-
delphia. Athletics, who scored four
run Just for exercise, certainly
net for competition

The Red Sockers, who had rip-
ped ant 24 hits In their first two

UP
The Big Spring
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Records May Fall
At KansasRelays

LAWRENCE, Kas, April 17 UP)

Thirty-seve- n universities, colleges
"and Junior colleges make up the
complement 'for the 20th Kansas
relays tomorrow and the field Is
studded with . enough Individual
contenders to threaten several
records In the special events If
weather doesn't hex the meet

Teams will be represented from
all ,Big Six schools; Minnesota, In-
diana, and Wisconsin of the Big
Ten,' Colorado of the Rocky Moun-
tains and a scattering of colleges
from Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska,
Iowa and Missouri.

The relay program la pointing
to the pole vault as one of Its
major attractions.

Harold Runt of Nebraska, who
oaredover 11 feet to set a record

at the recent Texas relays. Is ex-
pected to be pushed by Wisconsin's
Williams and Minnesota's Defleld.

, Featuring Oklahoma Aggies'
Don Boydston, the high jump rec-
ord may be broken. Boydston, who
should get his toughesttest from
Milne 6f Michigan State, hasclear-
ed the 6 foot, 8 inch mark this
spring, a fraction better than the
relay record set by Gil Cruter of
Colorado In 1938.

The sprint medley may turn into
one of the most Interestingduels

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AI-LA- W

State NaH Bask BHg.

Phone S93

Vilti

games with the A's made 21 yes--1
itroay ana valuta in srery turn ai
bat except the second Inning. Ted
Williams hit his second home run
of the season and Dominic Di-
Meglio 'posted one.

It would be easy to compose an
essay on the bright future prom-
ised Boston by this slugging ex
cept for the fact. that It was ac
complished against nondescript
pitching.

There were other wild games In
fact fire of the day's eight en-

counters produced from 33 to 28
hits but some extraordinary rec
ognition ought to go to the 13--

Daily Herald
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of the day between Oklahoma
sparked by speedy Orv Mathews
and probably Bill Lda, and In-

diana's foursome. Lyda and Dick
Smethers, Big Six two-mil- e champ,
will forge Oklahoma's four-mil-e

teamand also the distance medley
crew.

The Boosters won the sprint
last year,makinga record Urns of
8:25.2. Two of its members, Kane
and Riley, are back, Indiana also
hasa four-mil-e powerhouse to tug
It out with Wisconsin, last year's
winner at 18:221, and Oklahoma.

Texans Top List

In Navy V--5 Class
ANNAPOLIS, MA, April 17 W)

Texans monopolize the Navy's first
V-- 6 instructors classwhich com-
pletes a SO -- day . Indoctrination
course tomorrow at the U. 8, Naval
Academy.

Representedby coaches and ath
letes, Texas' delegation tops Cali-
fornia's second place representa
tives by 11 men.

The list of the men, who go on
active duty as soon as their work
at the Naval Academy concludes,
readslike awho's who of sport for
the nationas well as for Texas.

There'sC C. (Choc) Sportsman
North Texas State's great track
coach; Mike Brumbelow, T.CU.'s
assistantcoach and 1930 atari Don
Looney, Davey O'Brien's great
pass receiver: BUI Davis of Texas
Tech and more recently of the
Chicago Cardinals; W. F. (Fop)
Foster. Southern Methodist swim-
ming coach, and Ben Lee Boynton,
prominentDallas official, to men
tion a few.

4b A Jotmsoa
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ThereAre Lote Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car Runs BetterAnd

LastaLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flews Service Stations

ITORQjj

oris

PHONE

clicks up oo your play
your motor, play fair your

budget, with
ThMpt 66 Motot 61

Order;
Tallies

Inning strugglela which Cincinnati
captured 8--7 from Pittsburgh to
knock the Pirates out of their
shareof ihe National league lead.

At the end of the fourth Inning
the Pirates were leading 7--5. Ger-
ald (dee Oee) Walker finally Ued

the score, however, with a home
run In the last of the ninth and
the rivals rambled on into over-
time with Manager Frisch
of the Buccaneers deploying bis
pitchers with customary.abandon.
Came the last of the 12th and Al-d-

Wllkle became the fifth Pi-
rate fllnger. He served a etngle
to Frank McCormlck and walked
two men to load the When
he sailed two wide ones at Eddie
Joost, Frisch hastily rushed In big
Max Butcher, who had outpltched
Bucky Walters with a six-h-it stint
opening day. Butcher lost no time
pitching two more balls and the
game was over.

The Brooklyn Dodgers won the
rubber game of their series with
the New York Giants In the same
fashion. Two rookies, Kd Head of
the Dodgers and Lefty Dave Koslo
of the Giants were locked In' a 2--3

tie coming Into the ninth chiefly
becauseManager Mel Ott had off-
set Koslo's wlldness by personally
knocking In both New York runs,
first with a single and later with
a home run. Koslo loaded the
bases by giving two singles and a
walk, then forced across another
run with a pass. Ace Adams re
lieved him and promptly yielded
another walk and Brooklyn tri
umphed 4--2

The New York Yankees had a
strange game for the world
champs. Manager Joe McCarthy
gave the starting signal to Lefty
uomez, tne veteran who led the
American league In . percentage
last season with the help of John-
ny Murphy. wheedled
one run In every one of the first
Tlve innings and the"Yankee Twit
ters had to keep busy themselves
to stay abreastthe Senators.Mar
vin Breuer relieved Gomes and
muxsled the Senatorsand in the
ninth the Yanks set off their can--
noncrackars a single, two doubles
and a triple to win 8--8.

Rookie Vernon Stephens bit his
second home run in two days as
the St. Louie Browns humiliated
the Chicago White Sox again 18--

Rudy York hit his second round
tripper in two daysand rookie Don
Ross connected for one In the
eighth Inning to provide the mar
gin of a 6--4 victory for Detroit
over Cleveland.

ine st. louis caroinaia won a
track meet from the Chicago Cubs
11--0. Each team made 14 hits and
three errors.

And who do you suppose had the
best played contest of the dayT
The Boston Braves and Philadel-
phia Phils. It wsnt ten Innings
and Boston triumphed 3--1 with old
Ernie Lombardl driving In both
the Bravesruns with singles.

ForsanOpens
SpringDrills

FORSAN. April 17 The Forsan
football hopefuls turned out this
week for spring drills, IS re-

porting to Coach Cagle Hunt.
Two of the group are lettermen,

Dan Holt and Virgil Green, Jr.
Others In the drills are Sam An-
derson, Darnell Peacock, Dwlght
Painter, Raymond Cleveland, Hu-
bert Butler, Jack Sledge, Robert
MUliken, Vernon Gandy, Gene
Smith, Harold Shaw, Qranlvel
Prltchard, Harley Grant, J. B.

Robert Craft, C D. Dod-so-n

and William Hoard.

Ah unusual game animal In
North America Is the musk-ox-,

which looks like a small, odd kind
of buffalo and is similar In cer-

tain respectsto both cattle and
sheep.
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"...and put some

teeth into it!"
ONCE Hf9N A TIMEf carowners wetemerely tuged
tousegoodoil, to changeit whenworn, to
adopta regular schedule of service.

Now, in thenew era filled with priorities, wjth the
manufactureof newautomobiles cut off,
real teethhavebeenput into the idea of caringfor a
tu in oracrm lengmenin we.

m at tfca mat uefei praoaaHoaayou can taketo pre
serveandprotectyourmotor is to usegoodoiL But which
iM upearinc rouowug racrssnoiuaneipyou deade;

oneof thegreatindependentsof the
petroleumindustry, with a fine reputationfor
giving greatervaiue, makes tmssimple, straight-
forward statement:If you want our Nat aH,
remember wespecify that PMftaaM Motor OH
la aw ftftt VwWy. . . the highest gradeand
greatestvalue . . . amongall the oils we offer.

MP Every time anew 1,000-mil- e mark
speedometer, safe
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HoustonAnd

DallasWin

ForA Change
By Mia Associated Press

Dallas uncorked a revised bat-

ting order to defeat Oklahoma
City last sight fat the Rebels'
first victory of the new Texas
league race.

Houston broke Its runlessstreak.
defeating the Beaumont Exporters
2--1. Tulsa took a 1--0 victory to
square the short serieswith Fort
Worth, and Bhreveport clubbed out
a 0--0 win over San Antonio.

At Dallas, Merv Connors iand
Earl Bolyard smacked home runs,
Bolyard's round-tripp-er la the
eighthwith Connors on basebring-
ing victory to the'Rebel nine.

Glenn Gardnerstopped' the Fort
Worth Cats with two hits, besting
Claud Horton, young Cat right-
hander,who gave five hits.

The Oilers started the winning
rally with two out la the ninth.
Frank Jellnclch tripled and Whit-
ney Piatt brought ahahome with

single.
Scoring an unearnedrun la the

sixth Inning, Houstonwent through
the eleventh to defeatBeaumontla
the series finale. Buff batsmen
had been scoreless for 28 consecu-
tive Innings before Harvey Rlebe
dropped a throw to the plate that
permitted Daln Clay to score.

That run was enough to match
aa unearned Shipper tally and
carry the ball game Into extra In
nings.

Doyle Lade hurled the Shrove
port Sports to their first shutout
win of the season, limiting the Saa
Antonio Missions to five scat-
tered hits.

Tony York, Sports shortstop,
homered In the second with Mur--
rell Jones aboard to send tne
Sports Into a two-ru- n lead.

Volunteers
SoughtFor
Registration

In order to conserve time and
rubber, the Howard county select-
ive service board Thursday asked
for volunteerregistrars In outlying
sectlene to aid In the fourth na-
tional registration on April 27.

"If we get these requests said
BruceFraxier, chief clerk, we ehall
be glad to supply the necessary
forms on request"

He was hopeful that there would
be volunteers aroundKnott, Center
Point, Vincent, Coahoma and For-
san.

Locally the Texas Defence Guard
company, which he praisedas hav
ing done an excellent Jod in ine
third registration.'has volunteered
to handle the task.

Men who were 45 on or after
Feb. 16 and who will not be 65 on
or before April 27-w-lll be required
to register on April 27.

They will not be liable to military
service, according to national au-

thorities. Some have been concern-
ed lest It disrupt their domestic
routine, and they are advised by
the board that there is little lllteu-hoo-d

of any in that age groupbeing
disturbed.

Virtually all materiel for the reg-

istration Is on hand with the ex
ception of the buff colored cares
for files.

First questionnaires are due to
go out soon to the first few order
numbers of those In the third regis-

tration group. There will be only
systetnatio Issuance of these ques-
tionnaires, Fraxier Indicated, until
eventually all have been thus con
tacted.

PastorAnd Bivins
To ScrapTonight

CLEVELAND, April 17 JF
Tricky Bob Pastor,who hopes xor
anothertry at Joe Louis this sum-
mer, and sluggin' Jimmy Blvini,
leading llfht heavyweight chal
lenger, will be cunning for a
knockout In their d scrap
tonight.

ffj

Regional Qualifying Sites Picked
For 'HaleAmerica'Qolf Program
FinalsTo Be
In ChicagoOn
June18-2-1

NEW YORK, April 17 UP
Eighty regional qualifying sites
were selected today for the Hale
America national open golf tour
ney, the competition links officials
hope win keep the players swing-la-g

this summerfor fun, for health
and for the emergency funds of
the armed services.

The le final of the meet.
which replaces the ed

national open, Is slated for Chi-

cago'sRldgemoore country club,
June M'to 2t with the Naval Re
lief Society and the United Serv
ice organisationsas the financial
beneficiaries.

Seventy-eig-ht of the regional 8ft--
hole qualifying meetswill be held
oa Monday., May 20, with the oth-
er two a day earlier.

The regional qualifying meets
will be followed by sec
tional tourneyswith from 30 to 60
players advancingfrom the first
round to each of the 12 second
rounds meets early In June.

Eighty members of the expect
ed. 100-ma- n Chicago field will-b- e

determined In the sectionals, the
remaining 20 being exempt from
qualifying because of previous
records

The entry fee for the three tiered
competition Is 15, wltls" both pros
and amateurswith less thana six--
stroke handicap eligible. All the
money received from the fees and
admissions,exceptfor a few minor
expenses, will be converted Into
warbonds. --The- handicapfor ama-
teurs' In the regulation open was
three or less.

At least $1,200 of the bonds will
be Included In the $6,000 pot for
which the proa will be playing.

The remainderof the bonds will
be purchased from the tournament
committee, of which Francis
Oulmet of Boston is the chairman,
by the United States Golf associa-
tion. The cash then will be divid
ed between the Naval Relief
Society and USO.

Players exempt from qualifying
are:

Robert T. Jones, Craig Wood,
Lawson Little, Byron Nelson,
Ralph Guldahl, Marvin H. (Bud)
Ward, Victor Ghezzl, Henry Plo--

ard. Paul Runyan, DennyShute,
Ben Hogan, Walter Hagen, Jimmy
Demaret, Lloyd Mangrum, Harold
McSpaden, Gene Sarazen, Sam
Snead, Horton Smith, Herman Bar
ron and the winner of the PGA
title next month If not Included In
the above exempt list

The .qualifying sites for the 38--
hole regional tourneys on May 25
Include:

Arkansas Fort Smith, Little
Rock, Texarkana;

Kansas Wichita; Louisiana
Alexandria, New Orleans, Bhreve
port; New Mexico Roswell; Qkla:
noma Oklahoma City, Tulsa;
Texas-Austi-n, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Houston, Kllgore, Odessa.

Three of the le sectional
tests will be played June 5 and 0
at Chicago, Kansas City and
Bloomfleld, N. J. The remaining
nine will be decided June 6 and 7
at Los Angeles, Denver, Atlanta,
Detroit. Minneapolis, Buffalo, Cin
cinnati, Tulsa and Providence, R,
L

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. April 17 After
every Inning, Ted Williams visits
the score boardat FenwayPark to
ask the keeper If anybody around
the circuit hit any homers...Looks
as If Georgia might be retrenching
its athletic program on the quiet.
The Bulldogs have cancelled all
dual track meets (Incidentally
leaving-- Auburn without a home
meetfor the first time In 26 years)
and plan to enter only two men in
the Southeasternconference meet--

All out for victory
We've heard a lot of talk about

abandoning Intercollegiate sports
competition In the Interestof wid-
er participation in physical fitness
programs. In that connection it.
might be interesting to note now it
worked out la the army. Lt-Co- L

John J. Donovan of the army spe-

cial services division reportedthera
was very little Interest In boxing
at New Englandcamps. "We were
about ready to abandon thoughts
about boxing." he-sai- "until the
Portland harbor defense team
claimed the New England army
championship. The claim was
promptly disputedhv Fort Devens,
Camp Edwards a Portsmouth.
Now we're going to have elimina
tions with the finals soon to M
staged In Boston,"

filiaa nnnsnnan
Reflecting Marylanders ideas

about boss races,Jess unthicua
of the Baltimore Sun writes: "On
May 3 the crack will
race la the final trial for the
Preakness..,.Down, In Kentucky
this trial race Is mora familiarly
known as the Derby."... .Reflect
ing on the fact that ball parks la
east-coa-st cities, may be darkened
this summer. Sam But i of the
Jacksonville (Fla.) Times Union
comments:"It's hardly likely that
our lights eould be' of aid. to an
enemy sea raider,' They haven't
aveajMljwa Mm battenJo years."

Baseball Chiefs Confer

With Service Officers
To Map War-Ai-d

NEW YORK, April 17 flf A
united, all-o- war effort was
baseball's goal today as Commis-
sioner Kenesaw M. Landls, the
shaggy, white-haire-d caar of the
national pastime, gathered the
leaders of the sport In a hotel
room here to conferwith army'and
navy officers on a program that
would extend from the major
leagues down to the smallestmin
ors.

"We want to get the minorsla oa
this, we want to work out some-
thing everybody can help on,"
Landls said yesterday as he dis
closed that he had asked William

Local
Due To
Regional

Eight or nine men from the Big
Springhigh school track team will
make the trip to the regional

league meet In Abi-

lene on April 25, according to
Coach Deward Marcum.

Having surprised everyone ex--

BASEBALL

v STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

TexasLeague
Bhreveport S, San Antonio 0.
Tulsa 1, Fort Worth 0.
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 8.
Houston 2, BeaumontL

American League
New York 8, WashingtonB.
Boston 19, Philadelphia4.
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4.
St Louis 18, Chicago 8.

National League)
Brooklyn 4, New York 2.
Boston 2. Philadelphia1.
Cincinnati 8. Pittsburgh 7 C12 in.

ntngs).
St. Louis 11, Chicago 6.

STANDINGS

Texas League

Team' W. L. Pet.
Tulsa 8 1 .750
Oklahoma City 8 2 MO
San Antonio 8 2 .600
Beaumont 8 2 .600
Fort Worth 2 2 JS00
Bhreveport . 2 3 .400
Houston i a .400
Dallas 1 4 .200

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 8 0 1.000
St Louis 8 0 1.000
Boston 8 0 1.000
Detroit 2 1 .687
Cleveland . 1 2 .383
Philadelphia 0 3 .000
Washington , 0 3 MO
Chicago 0 8 .000

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston ,. 3 0 1.000
Pittsburgh . 2 1 .667
St Loul 2 1 .667
Brooklyn 2 1 .667
Chicago 1 2 433
New York 1 "2 .333
Cincinnati 1 2 .333
Philadelphia 0 8 .000

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.,,.,.
San Antonio at Houston.

- Beaumont at Shreveport.
,
(All night games.)

American League
Boston at New York Judd vs.

Bonham.
Washington at Philadelphia--a

Leonard vs. Bests.
Chicago at Cleveland Lyons vs.

Harder.
Detroit at St Louis Trucks vs.

Harris.
National League

Philadelphia at Brooklyn
Koerst vs. Allen.

New York at Boston Schumach-
er vs. Erickson.

Cincinnati at Chicago Vender
Meer vs. Lee.

St .Louis' at Pittsburgh War-ne- ke

vs. SewelL

For fresh gulf trout or broiled
whole flounder meet your friends
at ins urawiora correeonop. av.

Cunningham& Phillpi
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBMg. MT Mata

VACUUM CLEANXBS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makesused. Some near-
ly new. Fartsandservicefor
all makes.

O. BLADf LUSSJ
UOl.Laaeaster '

Phone IS

j? wi. J ("V

o

Program
O. Bramham,presidentof the Na-

tional Association of Professional
Baseball Leagues, and Frank
Shaughnesay, presidentof the In-

ternational league and a member
of the executive committee of the
national association, to attend to-

day's session.
Presidents FordFrlck of the

National league and William Har-rid- ge

of the American league have
been conferring for two days with
the commissioner, and
yesterday this triumvirate was
joined by two representativesof
the army and navy.

stersTrac
Sco' e in

Meet
cept themselves and Marcum, the
local thinly dads may be expect-

ed to show some contending wares
In the sectional tourney.

The relay teams mile and 440-yar-d

are looking good. Peppy
Blount, Alfred Adams, Billy
Womack, andHoraceBostlck, who
wonr the longer event he lls--
trlct meet In Sweetwater, - will
representBig Spring In the region
al meetwith Cagle standingby to
run for any that may not be In
top form.

Womack, Blount, E. Bostlck and
Junior Moore will run on the 440-ya- rd

relay team after having fin
ished secondIn the district, barely
a 10th of a second under the new J

district record set by the winners.
In the weights division, Marcum

will have Doyle "Hunka" Stewart,
who has been steadily Improving
with his shot and discus tosses.

Alfred Adams, winner of the dis-
trict is to run the 440-yar-d dash,
an event he le now doing In-- 55
seconds or better. Blount one of
the most versatilemembers of the
squad, may try in the 220-yar-d

and the 100-ya- dashes.

Keeneland Race
May FurnishTip
On Derby Hopefuls

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 17 (JP
Which is Mrs. Payne Whitney's
best Kentucky Derby bet? Is War-
ren Wright's Sun Again the real
threat for the Churchill Downs
classic and what about Whlrla-way

will he return to the win-
ner'scircle In longer racesT

These questions may be answer-
ed at Keeneland tomorrow In. the
82,500 added Ben All handicap
over a mile and a sixteenth that
has attracted 81 entries. Among
them are 11 derby nominees and
several classy older horses, In-

cluding Wright's Whlrlaway and
Mrs. Whitney's The Rhymer, win--,
ner of the Wldener. Juit how
many will go to the post Is yet to
be determined.

Amateur Rule
RelaxedFor
ServiceMen

NEW YORK, April 17 UPh-A-M

eight-poi- nt agreementliberalising
tne rules for amateur athletes la
the nation's armed forces during
the war has the approval of the
executive committee of the AA.U.

The agreement, worked out a
week ago by Major General M. A.
Reckon, commanding general of
the Third Corps,1 Area, and a
special AA.U. committee, who
passed unanimously by the execu-
tive committee In a mall ballot
completed yesterday.

In effect the AA.U. has agreed
that a man'samateurstatuswhile
In service shell not be affected by
his participation with or against
professionals In service events or
Informal games.

However, anyone wno was a
professional athlete before enter-
ing the service shall not be eligi-
ble to compete In AA.U. sanction-
ed events, tournamentsor cham-
pionships.

An amateur In the service may
not compete tn a professional con-
test as an Individual or member
of a team for his own personal
benefit under any circumstances.

Specially stamped form post,
cards are being, used'by men In
the United States Navy. Possibly
such forms will be issued for oth-
er branches of the armed forces
also.
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Downtown Stroller, -
Visitors in town for the daywere

daughUraof Lubbock Vho cam In
SECRE8T, for tha Afternoon.

Talkedwith Mr. andMm. MONROE JOHNSON, yhojhave been do
some painting up at their atore.fi& v. 4.u . . nintnr

card. Sure enough, Mm. JOHNSON
email enough that even the union wouiani mina.

Got finger-printe-d. Just like in the movie, at the auxUlary fire-

men andair raid warden meeting. Also nama for.numberone
of the flwmen, themanwho helped fill out our questionnaire.One Item
stated, Build. Thl gentleman who doesn'tneed to reada book on how
to win friend wrote after the Impertinentquestion "slender. Wasnt
that a lovely thing to doT

When It comet to bond andatamp aalea.tha SOUTH WARD school
doing all right The total told the other daywas 54.5 which Includ-

ed one $18.70 bond aale from tha third grade. All of which la mighty
nice going! .

They Wear The PantsNo

WomenTakingTo
, To Water; Blame

By MARY WHALEY
Slacks to be or not to be

to be worn in the sanctity of the
back yard or downtovn la the
broad day light and Into tho of-

fices and factories this Is the
momentous question.

Get a crowd bring up
the subject of worn in and slacks
and unless the crowd Is all women,
you'll find a hotly contested argu
ment on your hands.

"They look terrible,-- some cry,
"what's more they use up valuable
wnnl nd material that tha country

-ne- eda-Then there Is th achoolj
of thought that says "It lent
modest for girls to wear slacks'
this in spite of the fact that
"limbs" are covered for tha flwt
time In years.

Then there Is the group that
says "Women should always look
feminine and dainty and they
can't look that way In slacks" and
there Is the other group who
broadmlndedly says, "slacka for
women are all right If they Just
knew how to wear them."

And so it goes, with controveMy
after controversy stirring homes,
offices, friends and enemies Into
leagues for or against the slacks.

But brotheM and sisters, Just
from casual census. It appearsas
If right or wrong, modest or bold,
feminine or masculine, worn right

Ym GIRLS WHO SUFFERv

DYSMENORRHEA

If toosuffer monthlycramps, back-acn- e,

nervousness, distressof
due to functional

monthlydisturbances try Lydla X.
Vegetable Compound at

medicine youcanbuy
IPlnXham's or women. Follow

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO."

JUST PHONE 488

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE BERVICE
Day or Night

Call IIS

NALiHY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg
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"HEAR NO EVIL . . .
iPEAKNOEVHi...
SEE NOEVIL . , ."

B-a- t They DO Fkatyl

Regardless0I their aagelio
preaeloas, the intentionsof all
maths are BAD particularly
when a fur boat puts temptation
la their path, Tha logical. Inex-
pensive, suraway to guardyour
tan against moth damage Is
wtth our gastreatmentandcold
sterstge, ,

MODERN
CLEANERS

K X. Srd. rhejM we

'i MilWfiU t .,-- J

diplomat

together,
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Mr. and Mm. BILL SECRBST and
to visit with his sister, CLARA

,

Kiaaeamm. junajun wv
hntit whithir ana had herunion

admittedthe painting she did was

SlacksLike Duck
It On TheWar
or wrong, using too much material
or no . . you'd better get used to

them slacks are hen to stay un-

til one of more of several things
are done.

FlMt, until the price of silk hosa
scales down to normal or near
normal, slacka will gain In popu-
larity. Justbecausesilk and nylon
are scarce the manufacturersare
having a hey-da-y. Tha ordinary
pocketbook, already strained to
bursting. Just doesn't have room
for tha price of silk hose (beg
pardon nylon) for everyday wear.
Tha girls will still buy them, you
manufacturers,but they'll be tor
mighty special occasions. You'll
make an awful profit on the ones
you sell, my friends, but your cus
tomers wm decrease in numbers.

Next, until rubber tires are a
little less scarce than hen's teeth,
women will be wearing them be-
cause they'll be walking. Did you
ever try walking a long distance
In high heeled shoesT It ain't fun.
So the women put on their d

brogans that look best of
all with slacks not dresses. Then
too, in windy climes, slacks are a
lot more practical and modest. If
that's the thing you are looking
for.

Until first aid classes,airraid
warden courses, mechanics and
motor corps work becomes)a thing
of the past, you will find the
female portion of tha community
In which you live doing her share
but doing it In slacks.

As for knowing how to wear tha
trousers well, some women don't
have much style in their dresses
either. It may take the novice
some time to figure out that heavy
Jewelry, open toed shoesand frilly
blouses aren't Just the things to
wear with slacks. But she'll go on
wearing 'em Just the same.

Liverpool Rummy
Club Entertained
In StanleyHome

Low scom was won by Mm. Dup.
wood McCrlght and high score by
Mm, Doyle Vaughn when mem-
beM of the Liverpool Rummy club
met In the home of Mrs. Neal
Stanley Thursday.

Mm. Steve Nobles and Mrs.
Robert Hodges wera guests.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing wera Mm. Isaac
Medlln, Mrs. Frank Martin and
Mm. W. L. Thompson. Mrs. Paul
Turner Is to be next hostess.

Have you heard7 The Crawford
Coffee Shop serves the best steaks.- adv.
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Dalafatat Ghr
Reports Of
District Meat

Mrs. p. J. Sheppardaad Vela
Sharp gave wporta of tha Sweet-
water district P-- A. conference
for the East Ward Parent-Teach-er

association meeting at tha achool
Thursday, '

Miss Sharpseokaof the almsof
tha organization as expressed at
trie conference and Mrs. Sheppard
told of year book reports.

Mm. R. E. Dunham, outgoing
president, expressed appreciation
for cooperation of tha unit during
her term.

FlMt grade pupils, who won tha
room count, gave the program.Two
plays, "Read for Sohool" and
"Mothsr Goose In Health Land"
were given along with singing
games.

OtheM present wera Mrs. Jack
Sparks, Mrs. Elmer Hurt, Mrs.
George W. Nelll, Mrs, Gordon
Montgomery, Mm. L. R. Mcin
tosh, Mm. J, B. Uosley, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, Mm. J. E. Freeman,
Mrs. E. W. Loftln, Mm. Mary
Cowling, Mrs. Walter Woodson,
Mrs. C C. Coffee, Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Judith Pickle, Opal Doug-
lass and Mrs. Tims Carter.

Hikes, Wiener Roast
Are First Of Girt
Seoul Activities

The senior girl scout group led
by Mm. Dan Conley and Mrs.
Schley Riley met Thursday after-
noon for the second, session.

Plans were made to hold a
wiener roast next Thursdayafter--

Presentwere CatherineSoon. Winnie Ruth Ivey, Merllna
Merwin, Mary Jane McCIendon,
Dorothy Ann Slkes, Jo Ann

Mary Lee Cook, Jim-ml- e

Fay Rogers, Eva JaneDarby,
Wyona Reeves,Blllle Joyce Robin-
son.

Tha Intermediate girl scouts
were entertainedwith a hike and
wiener roast Thursday at the
park. Planswere made to have a
game party next week at the city
park. Mrs. Wayne Peatce and
Mrs. Lee Harris wera In charge of
the arrang'inents.

Marilyn Martin was pretent as
a new member. OtheM included
Norma Jean Conley, Nancy Jane
Lovelace, Lera Joyce Hale, Jean
Pearce, Anna Smith, Joan Pickle.
Patsy Sua McDanlel. Earlyn
Wright, Mary Gerald Bobbins,
Mary Lee Branson.

Mr. PershingMorton
HostessAt Shower

Mm. PeMhlnir Morton was host
ess at a pink and blue showsrgiv
en for Mm. Robert Sneed Wednes
day, evening. Games and visiting
were diversions of the evening.

Gifts were presented and re-

freshments served. Others pres
ent were Mrs. W. P. Petty, Mrs.
Clarence Jones,Ruby Petty, Mrs.
Carl Hammock, Mm. OrdU Walk
er, Mm. J. G. Hammock, Mrs.
Vada Bell Davidson, Mrs. Clay
Reld, Mm. Don Mason, Mrs. F. L.
Sneed, Mm. Jim Grant

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. B.
Merrick, Mrs. Verdll Phillips, and
Mm. BUI Anderson.

Mrs. Brooks HonoredOn
Birthday Anniversary

A group met in the home of Mr.
and Mm. Lloyd Brooks Thursday
night to surpriseMrs. Brooks with
gifts on her birthday anniversary.
Dinner was held at tha Chicken
Shack. Attending were Mr. and
Mm. B. Houaewrlght, Mr. andMm.
Ray Shaw and Mr. and Mm.
Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dun-
ham called during the evening.

Stitch A Bit Club
Has Meeting

Stltch-a-B- it club met Wednesday
at tha home of Mm. Ray Smith.
Sewing was entertainment

Those present were Mrs. Tru
man Townsend, Mm. H. J. Agee,
Mm. JohnnieKnox and Mrs. G. O,
Morehead.
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- Rod Crow
TueasiSa4 Friday. S o'eteek 4a

for VtaeaateaaamanKy. R. D. Hetefe. instructor.
Tuesdaysurf Friday, S o'etoefc to 10 e'doek 1st eraplerea at

tha district eeurtreom.Neel BaraabyInstructor. Advanced sJtses.
Tuesdaya&d Friday. & o'eteek to M o'clock at tha OhaMcsehaeihvateV

lag Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

St Baptist ehureh. Two classestaught by A. aReadand Otla arttttfe.
Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Red Cross Head-

quarters. C J. Lamb Instructor.Advanced class, i., -
SOKK XfUBsHNQ CLASS

Tuesdayaad Friday, 9 o'doek to H o'clock, Crawford bote!, wrm
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., aa teatrueter.

Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:80 o'clock. Crawford, betel.
Jewel Barton Instructor.,

Monday and Thunder, Forsan school for memben of tha Fersaa
Study club and others, 5 o'clock to T o'clock. Mrs. J, X. Hoganinstraa
tor. ' '

Tuesdayand Friday, 1:80 o'clock to 1:80 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesdayaad Friday, T:0 o'clock to 8:S0 o'clock at Red Cross Xead-quarter- s.

FonlUa JohnsonInstructor.

T. E. L Class
Htars Reports
On Letters

Reports on letters written to
soldleM In various cams wera
given by membeM of tha T.'E. L.
class when they, met for an all--
day sewing session at tha. Red
Cross and a covered-dis-h luncheon
and buslnass session at noon at
the FlMt Baptist church.

Tha class voted last ineetlntr to
write to soma man in tha trail
services and each reported, on let--
ten received. In this connection
Mrs. K. S. Beckett read a letter
written in 1841 by her father in
the Civil war which expressed
many of tha same sentimentsof
presentday soldiers.

Mm'. C. E. Read gava tha devo-
tional and Mm. J. E. Brlgham tha
prayer. The class pledged $18)
to the $300,000 fund for war re-
fugees to be raised""

by tha Baptist
churches.

Mrs. Brlgham also spoke on
making the departmenta standard
department

OtheM present wera Mrs. 3. W.
Cain, Mm. Stewart Womack, Mrs.
C. E. Coleman, Mrs. Ines Lewis,
Mrs: R. V. Hart Mm. Louise Grif-
fin, Mm. G. F. Williams, Mm. R,
V. Jones, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
Charles Loaano.

Mm. C. W. Crosland, Emily Cain,
Mrs; J. H. Greene, Mrs; B. N,
Ralph, Mrs. E. E. Bryant Mrs.
Mason and Mrs. Dora Glsnn.

ThreeGuestsMeet
With Matinee Club
ForBridge Party

Three guests, Mrs. C, O. Nsiley,
Mm. J. D. Falkner andMrs. Earl
Bibb wera Included aa guests at
the Matinee Bridge party Thurs-
day when Mrs. A. E. Underwood
entertainedIn her home.

Mrs. Ray Shaw won high score
and a novel floating prize. Mrs.
George Tllllnghast won second
high score. Mm. Nalley won high
score guests.

Mrs. Clarence Allen, a former
member, was voted back Into the
club and also namedas next host-
ess.

Refreshmentswera served and
membeM later visited with Mm.
Joe Clere, a member, who s HI.

Othera playing were Mm. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. HerschelPetty, Mm.
Glenn Mlnter, Mm. W. H. Sum-merli- n,

Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. Jos-
eph T. Hayden.

Knitter's Ctub Works
On Shirts For Red
Cross; Have Party

The Elbow Red Cross Knlttera
club completed 28 skirts Thursday
when membeM met at tha school
for an all-da-y sewing session.
Lunch waa served at tha school
cafeteria.

Attending ware Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mm. John Coleman, Mm.
I. B. Cauble, Pearl Cauble, Mrs.
B. J. Petty, Mm. Ross Hill. Mm.
True Dunagan, Mrs. Florrie Nelll,
Mrs. Irene Vanlandlngham, Mabla
and Callle Dunagan, Mm. Greely
Low, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mrs.
Bob Asbury.

Mrs. True Dunagan and Callle
and Mabel entertainedtha club in
their home in Cauble Wednesday
night with a forty-tw-o party.

Guests wera Mm. Duke upscomo
and Mm. M.M. Talrchtld. High
score went to Mrs. John Coleman
and low to Mrs. D. J. Petty. Prizes
in guessinggameswera won by
Mm. Ross Hill, Mrs. Palrchlld and
Mrs. Lipscomb.
-- Refreshments- were. served- Juld
OtheM present wsra Mrs. Greely
Low, Mm. Vanlandlngham, Mrs.
Ray Shortes,Mrs. Bob Asbury.

Young. Mother's Club
Tifrns In Tieo Quilts
To TheRedCross

Two quilts were completed and
turned into tha Red Cross when
the Young Mother's Sewing club
met Thuradayin tha home of Mrs.
BUI Lilley.

Mrs. H. L. Sandefer, 1404 John--
sen, was named aa next hostess.
Othera presentwera Mrs. Sandefer,
Deanie and Randy, urt.' uaiatr
Raymer. Mrs. Wayne Gonad and
Joyce Slain, Mrs. LUley, Mrs. Don
ald Knight and Donald Ray, Mrs.
Charles Crouch, Mrs. Royca Bridi
well sad Ronnie sad.La Rue.

Bridge Club Gives
Defense Stamps Fen

Prise Thursday
Defense stamps wsra given as

priseswhen Mm. L T. Healey'en-

tertained tha What Not club te
her home Thuraday afternoon.

High seora went to Mrs. Robert
SatterwhlU and ttego to Mrs.
Roy TidwsU,
. Guests wars Mrs. Joe Barnam
sad Mrs. X4 Allen. Rafreshmeats
wera served sad others pJe4g
wera Mm. BMs MeCrary, Mrs,
Carl MsdJsea. Mrs. Key Ofd-sta- ff

. Mrs. Cart Madison is to Us

Calatidar
10 a'etaok a Iks BaMM CheNs.

pufcMo

for

for

the

Mrs McAdams
Gives Program
ForAA,UW.

A program on women aad 'em
ployment was given by Mm. W. J.
McAdams for tha American Asso-
ciation of UnlveMlty Women la
the home of Mm. Stormy Thomp-
son Thursdayafternoon,

Mrs. McAdams discusseda local
survey of women employed and
salaries, working conditions and
opportunities as compared with
standardsset by the woman'sbu-
reau, departmentof labor.

Discussion of an education fund
for local girls was discussed. Mrs,
Beth Parsons was named chair
man of tha nominatingcommittee
to report at tha next session.

The . association voted unani
mously to go on rscord as en
doHtng the candidacy of Miss
Anne Martin for county superin
tendent

OtheM attending wera Mrs. R.
J. Snell, Mrs. Beth Parsons,Mrs.
H. A. Stegner,Mrs. Walter Wil-
son, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mm. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. W. E. Wright Mrs. Ray Law
rence, Mrs. G. L. Brown.

Petitions for a child welfare
worker for Howard county wera
signed by tha members.

AnnouncementMade
Of Marriage Of
FormerForsaaGirl

FORSAN, April 17 (Spl) An
nouncement haa been made of the
Sunday marriage of Juanlta Long
ford and Edwin B. Jones which
took place In the home of tBe
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jonesof Corslcana.

The Rev. Joe Patteraon read
tho ceremony before an Im-
provised altar of palms. Iris and
bridal wreath.

Mrs. Louise Murphy played tha
wedding muslo and Marilyn Miller
Moore was bridesmaid, Clement
Cardan Miller served as best man.

The bride la tha daughter of
Mr. and Mm. W. E. Lonsfordand
waa graduated from Forsan high
schppL ShalatarattsndedNavar
ro business college. The Lonsfords
who now reside In Corslcana, are
former Forsan residents.

Jones was graduated from
Paschall high school Isr Fort
Worth. The couple Is at home in
Weatherford.

ThreeCouples Return
FromFishing Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deats, Mr.
and Mrs. Garrett Patton and Mr.
and Mrs. O, F. Johnsonhave re
turned from a five-da-y fishing trip
to Buchanan dam where they
caught US pounds of yellow cat-
fish.

To celebrate the successful trip,
the group entertained Thuraday
night in the home or Mm. Deats
with a fish dinner. Other guests
wera Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters,
Jr, and Knox. Chadd.

BusinessSession It
Held By G. I. A.

A business session,presided over
by Mrs. W. G. Mima,,waa held for
the G. L A. at the W. O. W. hall
Thuraday.

Present wera Mm. O. J. Red--
wine, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Max
Wlessn, Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. Bam
Barbae, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
H. E. Mosley, .Mrs. W. C. Bird,
Mm. Charles Vines, Mrs. R.
Swartxenbacb,

BR. KILMER'S SWAMP MtT
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Joint Installations Held Bv The
VFW Auxiliary And PostAt HaWi

rothsjrhoodHas
Dinnr On First
Anniversary ,

The, first anniversary of the
Brotherhood at Wesley Memorial
Methodist church was observed
Thursday nlgkt at tha church
when tha membera entertained
their wives with a dinner.

Iks Low aetedas masterof care.
monies aad Seer Phillips was
guest speaker. PhHIlps spoke oa
"Why We Need a Brotherhood."
Mr. aad Mrs. FhlHIps also sang a
nuet.

Tha meal waa served by the
young people of ttoe church. Oth
era present wera Mr. and Mrs.
Bee Low, Mr. and Mm. Cecil Na--
bort, Mr. sad Mrs. Luther Cole
man, tha Rev. and Mm. J. A. Kng--
uen, mt. anaMrs. Jack King, Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Apple, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mr. and Mm. J,
E. Nix, Mr. aad Mm. Tom Stpes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Plttard. Mr.
and Mrs. L H. Bumnera. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Stembridge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltaktr,
Mr. aad Mm. H. J. WhltUngton,

r. ana mm. m. d. Drake, Mrs.
Mary J. Edwards, Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. W. W, Coleman, June Cole-ma-n,

Winnie Ruth Preeoott Opal
Cawthron, Allene BrAwnrigg. Veve--
gean Apple, Carlene Coleman, Ed--
wara Harper.

Progressive Forty-Tte-o

Party Held In Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammock,

Jr., entertained in their home
with a community party Wednes
day, progressiva forty-tw-o was
played.

Games ware provided for chil-
dren. Refreshmentswera served
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammock,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Alice Wooten,
Mr. and Mrs. JessHendersonand
daughter,Nina Ruth, Mrf. J. M.
Meelcs, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rogera,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant, Mm. Ella
Hammock, Lynette, Btlle and
Kenneth Hammock, Rondal Woo
ten and thahosts.

Mrs. Morris Patterson
Wins High Score At
Bridge Club Party

High score went to Mrs. Morris
Patterson when tha Easy Aces
Bridge club met In the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Thuraday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Rlnehart won second
high score and Mrs. Jim Bob Pool
biagoed. ,

Refreshments wera served to
Mrs. Howard Stephens, onry
guest and Mrs. George Thomas,
Mm. Tommy Jordan and Mrs.
Vernon Btepp.

a

Dr. Dwu Aad
'Asfte Mania. Are
Ih Charge

Joint installation of officers with
Aaaa MarUn aad Dr. C W.' Deats
as Installing officers was held
ThUMday sightat the W.O.W. Hall
by tha VFW Auxiliary and post

Mrs. Susie Corcoran was Install-
ed aspresidentof theauxiliary and
other officers included Paulina
Schubert senior vice president,
Mrs. Jessie Brown, Junior vice
president.Mrs. Luther Powell, sec-
retary, Mrs. Dorothy Hull, treasur-
er, Mrs. Helen Deats, chaplain,
Mm. Delia, Hicks, conductress.

Mrs. Fannie Ruth Duley, patrlo-tl-o

Instructor pro tew, Mrs. Myrtle
True, glard, Mrs. Lillian Dugan,
musician, and color bearers,Mm.
Genevieve Cass, Joyce Powell,
Claudles Piper,Mrs. MargaretBar-ne-tt

Miss MarUn, who conducted the
Installation, also presented Miss
Schubert outgoing president,with
a past president'spin from the
ausHlary.

Five war initiated Into the aux-
iliary and included Mm. U. O.
Powell, Joyce aad Alva Powell,
Mrs. Ola Jacobs, and Mrs. Mary
Ehlmann.

The auxiliary voted to send 120
to tha national children of Vet-
erans home In Eaton Rapids,
Mich.

Three guests Included Mrs. Myr-
tle Bentell, Mm. T. S. Belt, and
Mm. Earl C. Stafford.

Dr. Deats conducted Installa-
tion for post oKteeM which Includ-
ed R. W. Brown, commander, Joe
Jacobs, senior vice commander.
PleMon. Morgan, Junior vice com
mander,o. O. Powell, chaplain, N,
a Dalton, adjutant quartermaster,
aadJ, D. CBarr, trustee.

Refreshmentswera served and
attendingwereMr. and Mm. E. E.
Stafford, Mr. and Mm. W. Ehl- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Dugan,
Mr. and Mm. T. B. Belt, Mr. and
Mm, A. E. True, Mr. and Mrs. Jos
Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cathey, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Hull, Mr. and Mm.
C. O. Barnett, Mr, and Mm. U. O.
Powell, Mr. andMrs. R. W. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell, Dr.
and Mm. C. W. Deats, Mrs. E. J.
Cass, Mm. J. T, Corcoran, Mm. B,
O. Hicks.

Mrs. FannieDuley, PaulinaSchu-
bert, Ann Martin, E. J. Uhl, J. A.
Thurman and M. C Stultlng.

Calendar Of
Wetks Events

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTS' Federationof

Women's Clubs will meet at 3
o'clock at the Judge'schambers.

HYPERION CLUB will meetAt S
o'clock with Mm. E. E. Fahren
k'amp, 618 Hillside Drive.

rs

a '! t
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Mate Mission
Study LeadenTm
Hold Institute

Mrs. R. L. Brown.
tlon, state mlssioa
man, will aoaduetaa
Midland Tuesday'at M
tha Big Spring AMMNS Wsf

Baptist churches.
Leaden of young liaafs

will have conference aad a tats
on mission work la Oak wfli ft
reviewed. A covered-d-a kssksV
eon will be served.

Mrs. Brown wUl fceM ilillss ks
sUtutes la Snyder Monday, mmt

mnm, on vyMatwSay.a group or local weasea la s
pected to attend the

G. A." MeetsIn Home
Of Clarebel Weed

The O. A. met la tha
ciarabel Woods to saaka
for a chill supper.

Tha next session is to Ve
ai ut enurch, it was
Refreshments were
present wera Ada Mary
Woodlne Hill, Mardeeeta
Atneiyaa Kaiaey, Mrs.
Havlns, Joy Dais Xavma,
utii, ia. uen Lauday,
Bird, Audio Purser, j
Covington, Mrs. L. A. Coffey,
uh etwaers.
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Hollywood Sightt And Sound

Offstage,RoddyMcDowall

Is Still Quite A Character
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Thoma A
Junior officer on a ship of

Hi! Majesty's mtrchuit marine,
u practicing his land legs ori a

movie sound stage where a very
young man was making compl-
imentary referenceito hlf father"!
flailing.

While Thomas McDowall pulled
km his short pipe, the very young
man In the movie scene remarked
to Ferlke Boroi, the inn woman,
that his father caught very big
jflab and very many fish. Not puny
little ones, not Just two, such as
the bearded gentleman, name of
Monty Woolley, had Just pre-
sented her in his characterof "The
PledPiper."

(The very young man, though
playing a movie scene, waa very
much in off-sta- character. His
same Is Roddy McDowall, and he
was 'in character because, when
he talks about his father, Roddy's
tones are in superlatives.

When Roddy first came to Hol-
lywood from England I bad quite
a long talk with him. I came away
with quite & definite impression
of Roddy's father: a wonderful
person (though Roddy didn't say
so la.words) who managed a grand
fleet of trucks and kept a Jolly
boat for family outings and who

5wa, to understate a bit, sorely
missed andworried about I don't
recall that Roddy mentioned his
father'sfishing prowess. If he did.
his dialogue in this movie would
give an ,idea of how he said it.

Well, McDowall pere measures
up. Pulling on his pipe, standing
there to his uniform, he was Just
a Britisher with a Job to do, and
bo fnss nor feathersabout it, but
Earnedglad to have this little visit
with his family; motherly Mrs.
McDowall, and Roddy's sister Vir-
ginia, who does a movie piece now
and then and even now was in
Roddy's dressing room, playing
secretaryand helping to answer
his fan mall.

The McDowall trucking business
backhome well, the fleet was in
service, he didn't know where. And
as for Roddy, well, he was proud
of Roddy "but In the bosom of
the family Roddy's no movie star,
and hestill gets his collar snatched
when he needs It," he said....

The little girl who shared the
soeaewith Roddy, Miss Boros, and
Woolley is Clare Sanders. Clare's
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motherwas on the sidelines too, a
pretty young woman with a special
interestin having her daughterIn
pictures.

Mrs. Bandars and Clare, like
the McDowells, are from England.
Their home In the country Is now
a government center for children
evacuated from London. Clare's us
father Is in the British armedserv-
ice somewhere In north Africa, has
not seen his daughter for two
years. The last time he saw her
she was five. Letters are slow,
both ways, and little girls change a
lot in two years.

"If he could sea this picture,
and see Clare In It," said Mrs.
Bandars, "It would be so much bet-
ter than anything I could write
him about her,And he will Mr- -I

know he will."

Lost' Articles On
is

At School
All articles of the lostandfound

departmentof the high school
office were on display Friday In
room 218 for three hours starting
at 1 p. m.

Studentswho had lost clothing,
Jewelry, or school supplies had an
opportunity to look for their
property and claim It. This exhibit
was arranged so that all could
be identified quickly.

Among articles to be shownwere
two leather coats, five sweaters,

eleven coats, ten scarfs, three
pairs of gloves, and 23 odd ones,
hats, helmets, earmuffs, 11 foun-
tain pens, seven mechanicalpen-
cils, and a of Jew-

elry.
Whatever is not claimed dur-

ing the remainder ofthe year will
be carried over to the fall semes
ter And given to studentswho need
them.

County
Praised

Howard county has one of the
best air raid observation organiza-
tions In the state,an army official
at San Antonio haswritten County
Judge Walton Morrison.

The plane-spottin- g system was
set up several months ago through
cooperation of several local groups
headed by J. L. LeBliu and a
chamber of commerce committee.
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Problems.
PresidentRoosevelt this week k

studying means of curbing the
threat of Inflation and among the
devices under consideration are
ceilings on profits, prices and
wages. In reality this U only one
device; for you can't make a price
celling work without a wage cen-
tos', nor awas celllna-- work with
out a price celling; nor eitherwith-
out a top on profits the three are
inextricably bound up together.

There are some aspectsof the
situation that we hope Washington
does not overlook. Except in the
defense Industriesand certain oth-
er lines, such as constructionand
consumer goods Industries, there
have been no general wage in
creases In this country. An over
whelming majority of wage earn

Chapter XI
PEARL HARBOR

Uneventfully, the following
week-- brought nothingmore than
routine work at Headquartersfor
Stephanie, and for Guy Merrill
sufficient recovery from his In-

juries to return to Titan.
8tephante worried continuously

about her father even as she real-
ized that his position was no more
hazardous than that of hundreds
of other San Franciscans upon
whose shoulders rested large' re-

sponsibilities for defense work.
So deep was she in her own

thought, she started when she
heard her name.

"Stephanie! Walt a moment,
please."

Turning, she saw that It was
Henri calling, waving to her from
the steps of the old Stone mansion
next door. Another moment and
he was leaping down the steps,
crossing the garden adjoiningher
own.

"Hello!" Stephaniesmiled slow-
ly. Then, glancing back at the
house from which, he had Just
come, "Looks as If you'd Inaugu
rated a Good Neighbor policy for'

already."
Henri bowed slightly over the

hand she extended to him. "Amaz-
ingly enough, Stephanie, your new
neighbors are very old and very
good friends of mine from Yoko--

"Yokohama!"
"I was attache to the Belgian

consul there from 1823 until 1935.
Mr. Miller was of
the National Bank there," he ex-
plained. "He is very charming.
He has retired now and plane to
live here the rest of his life. That

why he is making such exten-
sive improvements, as you see."

Henri's gesture explained the
squad of gardenersbusy weeding,
trimming, spading up the old,
over-gro- garden now.

"Tea, I see," she murmured.
"What a coincidence that they
should have taken thishouse. Did
you know that they were going

shook his head. "Not at
alL It was a very pleasant sur-
prise to me. I hope you will give
me the privilege of introducing
them to you."

"Tea, of course. I should like to
meet them."

"Good. Then perhapsyou will
come with me tomorrow to the
reception which they 'are holding
for all, their American friendsT"
he replied promptly.

"Why thank you. I guess I
can" reluctantly. Somehow she
wasn't really overjoyed at the
prospect of meeting her new
neighbors but she couldn't think
of any good reason why she
shouldn't go.

And the reception was really
quite elaborate, ehe realized as
Henri steered her through the
crowded drawing room toward
the receiving line.

Too Gracious
Henri Introduced her to their

host and hostess and Stephanie
realized she couldn't have been
more Jittery if she were being pre-
sented at Court. And the Millers
were most gracious too. Mrs. Mil-
ler, talf and white-haire- wore
black velvet and real pearls and
an air Dt regality that made Ste-
phanie's1 simple.

How do you do, Mrs. Miller,"
sound liks lese-majea-

And Mr. Miller himself, who
lth a heavy. aufc.

teral --accent, looked exactly like
mo tiouywooo version of an
Archduke. Van Dyke beard,heavy
signet ring, monocle and all

But, despite the fact that their
beautifully furnished drawing
room was crowded with distin-
guished looking guests, the Mil-
lers went put of their way to be
gracious to their new neighbor.
Stephanieflushed a little under
their apparent delight In meeting
her.

"But she is beautiful, Henri."
Mr. Miller said later as he Joined
them for a cocktalL "You failed
to prepare me for such loveli-
ness."

"Thank you." she murmured,
scarlet now.

"Look, what Is your, opinion of
the manner in which we have
decorated this charming old.
home?" he asked herearnestly,

fltftnhanU amIU --T ttifnV
you've done beauUfuBy," she said
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Of Curbing Inflation
ers are either struggling along, la
the face of rising prices, wits, chair
pre-w-ar salariesor with only min-
or raises. These Include vthe so--'
called White-coll- ar classes without
exception. They are struggling to
make ends meet on the same or
approximately the same salaries
they had a year ago, while living
costshare gone up by leaps and
bounds. Moreover, many of them
have had to pay Income taxes for
the first time in their lives, to say
nothing of other forms of taxa-
tion which have also gone up. la
the item of rent alone they have
taken It on the chin, but that Is
only one form of living cost es

s.
Any form of control which leaves

quite sincerely.
"Do you reallyT I'm very glad,"

he said gravely. "And now' the
garden.Come!" He took her arm.
"Let tns show you what we are
doing there." Then, turning to one
of the fleet of Japanese men-serva-

who passedgreat silver
trays of thin-stemm-ed cocktail
glasses, he called:

Tatul and then spoke rapidly
In what Stephaniesupposed must
be Japanese.

The oy bowed, disappeared. A
momentlater he returned bearing
Stephanie'sfur Jacket.

Smiling, but Just a bit uncom-
fortable under such de luxe cour-
tesy, Stephanietried bard to be
Interested In the garden Mr Mil-
ler was showing her so proudly.

"I think it will never be as
lovely as your garden," he said as
they wandereddown a long grav-
eled path to the bottom of the
gardenwherea stone wan marked
a boundary.

"It will be far more lovely." she
Insisted. It ehould be. After all
four expert gardeners should
make a difference. Then suddenly,
ner glance caught a row of little
shrubs planted along the wall.

"What is thatT" she asked
aloud.

"A hedge row. To break the
wind here from the Bay," Mr.
Miller explained.

"Oh. I see." But she didn't see
though she looked again to be
sure, why any real gardener
would plant tiny fir trees six
inches apart!

Even before they turned back
toward the bouse, Stephanie had
set a guard on her tongue.

"Have you lived here long. Miss
Merrill r Mr. Miller wanted to
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wlH perpetrate an Injust-

ice1 upon them. For Instance, if
Inflation is "controlled" by siphon-
ing off a bigger proportion of in-
dividual incomes. It will merely
makebad matters worse for them;
for they are not the ones who Wo

on buying sprees. It takes money
m Duy, ana they haven't the mon
ey because living costs have ab
sorbed their extra-budgeta-ry in-
come, K any. A price celling will
afford some relief, but It 'should
be rememberedthat srices have
alreadysoared and the.only celling
that will afford them any relief
must of necessitybe retroactive
dated back to a period before liv-
ing costs started skyward.

ly ELEANOR
ATTERIURY

know.
"All my life," she smiled

"WhyT"
"Ah, then you know our neigh-

bors and perhapsI may hope that
you win give us the great pleas-
ure of meeting them," he said
smoothly, fingering his monocle.
"We want very much to make
friends here in our new home."

Staffed Shirts
Why, Stephanie demanded of

her other self, should he be so
concerned about the.people who
happened to live near him? Be-
sides, she smiled wryly, she
couldn't picture Sonoma Street
exactly taking the Millers to
heart Guy Merrill would prob-
ably be among the first to pro-
nounce them "stuffed shirts."

And, strangely enough, those
were exactly Guy's words when at
the breakfasttable the next morn-
ing, Stephanie told him about the
elaborateparty.

Td like to know what his name
was before It was Miller," Guy
growled over his toast and mar-
malade. 1 don't like the smell of
the whole business. People who
call themselves Americans and
can't speak the language without
a foreign accent are either smart
spies or stuffed shirt In either
case, I don't like them."

"Be reasonable, Daddy. Justbe-
cause a man has an accentdoesn't
mean he hasn't, loyalty," Stepha-
nie reminded him logically.

"Sure. I know that All the
same, I don't Intend to hob-no-b

with the Millers. And Td prefer
that you didn't, either."

"Daddy! What alls you? You're
beginning to sound like a maiden
aunt" But watching Guy's tired
face, she decided to withhold her

Washington Daybook -- -

Qetting, News And To Boys
Overseas Big Army Task
By JACK STINNETT

WAMnNttTON Eddy OHmore,
the" Associated Press war corres
pondent,writing from Moscow the
other day about Americans In far
placesbeing cut off from news
from home.sald:

"Suppose yon didn't know wheth-
er American sidewalks are filled
with uniforms ; what the folks are
talking about; whether the Rose
Bowl game was played; "whether,
there'll be baseball this year;
whether there'srationing at home;
do Jassbands still play; do the fac-
tories hum by night; what's hap-
pened to the dollar; are there
blackouts... air raids?"

Down at the war department
two separate agencies are work-
ing night and day to see that
Americans in far places In general
and the soldier boys In particular
get their answers to all those ques-
tions and thousandsmora as tt4ularly as the clock rolls around.

In the army radio division, un-

der the supervision of Oapt Ed

About Manhattan

Man Kilts Wows Night Clubbers
By GEORGE TTJCKEB

NEW YORK He was In klH
and he wrote the red hackle, and
when ha danced every eye In the
Rainbow Room was upon him. I
took him to be a Scot and since it
isn't often you see one of those
lads who were known In the last
war as "Those Ladles From Hell,"
I went over to his table and intro-
duced myself.

"I saw you in kilts and I thought
rd like to talk to you a few mo-

ments," I told him.
"If you don't mind," he said, 'It's

kill' not kilts."

suspicions until she had some-
thing definite to telL

But to the next Instant all
thought of the Millers, was ban-
ished completely. Tsang, his round
face ashen, thrust open the door,
blurted:

"My radio say Japaneseshoot-
ing American boats. Very bad."

Guy Jumped to his feet "What
are you saying?"

"Japs in Pearl Harbor. Make
war."

"Pearl Harbor!" Stephanie
echoed, following her father as
he raced toward the living room
and the radio. "Pearl Harbor!'

To be continued.

Curtin," "Command Performance,"
a weekly half-ho- variety show
that Includes everythingfrom the
lullabies of Bea Wain and Dinah
Shore to sporteastsbysuch asJohn
Kleran and Ted Husing. are being
sent from --Seven, directional bqam
short wave radio stationsto every
army base we have outside the
country. The shows are built
aroundone of the big name shows
on the air. Eddie Cantor, Fred
Waring, Kate Smith, Tallulah
Bankhead, Fred Allen, the Hit Pa-
rade and Kay Kyser already have
starred, with a host of supporting
talent Even ringside recordings of
the two final rounds each of the
Louls-Ba- er and Louts-Simo- n fights.

From the Caribbean and New-
foundland, letters alreadyare com-
ing In from the boys with com-
mands for this and that and the
shows are being revamped weekly
to meet the demand.

In the army morale division, un-
der the direction of MaJ. Gordon
Hlttenmark, they are "platterlng"

It turned out he wasn't a Scot at
alt He was a Canadian. He was
Lieutenant Douglas H. Fitzgerald,
on leave In New York for seven
days. His outfit was the Black
Watch regiment the Royal High-
landersof Canada. He didn't want
to talk. He seemed extremely reti-
cent At his tablewaa a young lady
In a red dress and a gentleman
who could have been his father.

-
This was a matter for specula-

tion all around the Rainbow Room.
Some argued that the young lady
waa his fiancee and that she waa
chaperoned by her father. Others
had it father and son. In any case,
the man and thegirl broke down
the lieutenant's hesitancy. They
hemmed him into a cornerand per-
suaded him to tell a few things
about himself. His hesitancy was
perfectly natural, I thought He
didn't know whom he was talking
to. He didn't know but that some-
thing might pop In a gossip col-

umn that might later embarrass
him. He didn't want to say any-
thing in New York thatwould put
him on the spot In his own regi-
ment But it turned out very pleas-
antly. He had two "pips" on his
shoulder. Pips are the equivalent

of our bars. Two pips meant that

60 hours. entertainment,
sportcssts,eta, which are, to be
flown to the various units for

on the ground." Each
unit moving Into foreign baseswas
equipped with aspeclsl redlo kit"
(long and short 'wave broadcast
stations) and 36 hours of variety
entertainment One of the records
In each kit gives the soldiers 100
phrasesIn the language of' the
country In which they are to be
based a service which any World
War veteran who struggled with
the French pocket dictionary la
trying to order a meal will appre-
ciate.

Later on, main sports events,
resumes of the scores and stand-
ings In big league baseball, a dozen
other things of Interest to soldiers
far from their native land will be
Included In these recordings. It
may be possible to put whole world
series games on records", for ex-
ample, so that even if the boys
missed a shortwavlngfrom the ra-
dio box, they'll be able to get a
clear, detailed play-by-pl- account
of the games.

Man - -

In
he was a full lieutenant He didn't
know when he would getto Europe.
He waa very impatient to get to f
Europe. He was blond and young
and about six feet All he could
think of was getting to Europe.

"Au revolr," I said, rising to 'de-
part

"Au revoir," he said, "in Berlin."

Later, after the show, I went
down stairs and ran into a small
display in a window that seemed
entirely fitting for such an occas-
ion. It was a first rate tagline to
a conversation with a lieutenantof
the Black Watch. It was simply a
line of decorations mounted on a
board, and beneath them was the
legend:

"Insignia of an Empire in Col-
lapse ... taken fromcaptive Ital-
ian prisoners. . . ." One of the in-
signia was in the shape of a cross
and on it were words "Merit od
Guerre." Another waa brilliant
gold braid In the form of a scroll.
. . This was still mounted on a
square of uniform cut from the
officer's blouse. . . . The men who
wore theseinsigniaare althep dead
or confined In British prison
camps. . . . But the token of their

Is posted in a show win-
dow In New York.
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Get Belter

USED CARS
. .' . At Dig Spring Motor

1036 DeLuxe $225Ford Tudor .

'1938 DeLuxo $375Ford Tudor .
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1036 DeLuxe C09C
Ford Coupe .... O

ALL HAVE GOOD TIRES!

BIG SPRING

Stamps

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized,
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1037 "60" $225Ford Tudor

MOTOR
Big Sprteg

Home Loans
5 to 15 Year?

Lowest Batesla
West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
.property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW

Petroleum Building
Phone1290

Complete Stock
of

BICYCLE

Also Repair Work

BIG SPRING
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Automotive
Directory

Used Out fat Sale, Used
Can Wanted; JSsbMm for
6to TreelessImmi XraiV-e- r

Houses; For Bsehaage;
Farts, Service aad

THIS MONTH sptclat drain and
refill crankcase wlfii Pennsyl-
vania OIL Onyx gas and oil,
bargain. O. B. Werrsn, 003 B.
2nd.
HIGH GRADE

This an oDDortunlty to add
thousand!of miles to the life of
your tires; helps prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now
we have only a limited supply.
Brine your tire repair to us.
We know bow. Expert Ura and
tubs vulcanising.

CUT TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

TWO wheel stock trailer for sale;
two new tires; two used tires,
size 4:60x31, J. D. Gllmore. East
Continental Camp. Ross City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST: 1911 Big Spring High
School class initial MA.C.
Inside. Liberal reward.Return to
A. J. Cain, 701 Goliad. Phone883.

PERSONALIS
CONSULT Estella OThe Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, sbare expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 803 Main.
Phone1042.

cdURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attenuon to ladles and chll--
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas
PUBLIC Accountant, audlUng. tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic Tom Rosson, 211 Pet Bldg.
Ph. 1161. Publlo Stenog. In office.

WANTED
Dead animals. Free pick-u-p with-

in 20 miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned animals. Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN 1

(maf Voar serin sswlnx' and al
terations done early. Expert
service, yearsor experience. Mrs.
J. U Keynes, B0SU Scurry.

FREE , Merle Norman Cosmetlo
demonstrationsdally; perma
nently locaiea yne xouin
Beauty Shop, Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone352.

MRS. LETA MILLER, formerly
with the Settles Style Salon
now with Margo's and would ap--

greclateher customers calling on

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED Colored woman for

general housework. Salary 19
per week. Room on place. Call
1287.

WANTED Middle aged woman
for nlffht emolovmsnt 11 m.
to 7 m. Not hard work. Apply
Yellow cab company,

KMFIYMT WANTED FEMALE

ENERGETIC lady with child
wants work la hoarding
Would work In reliable home.
Write particulars. Box 3, Acker--
ly, Texas,

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WOULD sell my cafe at 201 Run'

nels; doing good business; lust
need a rest. Levi Robinson,Qem
Cafe.

FOR.SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BUGHTLY used gas range for

sale; excellent condition. CaU
103L

LARGE kitchen table for sale,
porcelain top. 603 Aylford.

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are sUU making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phase13M

BUILDING MATERIALS
FHA Quality lumber sold direct.

Have 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East TexasSaw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.
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FOR SALE

uvatrroczt
A-- l Milk cow, giving gaHenadally

and yearling-- for sal. WW sell
separateor together. R. X. Hull,
700 E. Uth., 186.

MISCELLANEOUS

coded tote. fountain,
complete. 219

FOR BALE Wheatland
(L60 per 100 pounds; good, clean
seed tnrssntrrunt rree Jonnson
grass.Apply V. R. Hughes,west
or Knott.

WANTED TO BUTT'

WANTED to buy for National De--
recta, iron, tin ana cable, wg
spring iron ana Metal company,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be
fore you buy. W, L. oUster,
1001 W. 1th.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold. AU
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muilo Com
pany. Phone1233.

WANTED TO BUT Good used
electric refrigerator. Call at
Moreland Muslo Co., 201 E. 2nd,
Phone1233.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE. 2 furnishedacart--

merits. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

ALT VISTA apartments;furnish
ed; modern; comionaois; ga-
rage: bills paid. Corner 8th
and Nolan.

three room duplex
and bath. Phone167.

NX CELT furnished apartment;
close in; adults preferred.Phone
1621.

THREE room apartmentfor rent;
nicely furnished.1006 Nolan.

FOUR rooms furnished: private
bath; adultsonly; 902 Gregg. re

901 Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment;

private bath; garage, ill BelL
Phone163.

PARTLY furnished redecorated
three room apartment;bills paid.
1805 Lancaster.CaU 838.

HELP us win war by rooming at
Plaza Apartments; no Japs or
toughs allowed. Nloe. clean
rooms reasonable priced, for
working people. 1107 W. Srd St

TWO room furnished apartment,
llio Main, raonenil.
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' CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

QegJag.Tkaee:
4 p. aa, Saturdays Y' U tvaa, Weekdays

1 Day............Soper word
X Days.............Soper word
S Days .... per word

rreejc. so per' Word Minimum)

Legal JTetleM.Se per Ha
Readers,SUo per word
Oard et Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point

pubis rate.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
DBSQlABLB three room furnish--

ed downstairsapartment;Frigid-air- e;

private bath; Creath Inner-spri- ng

mattress; close In; bills
paid. 710 E. 3rd, Phone 608.

THREE nicely furnished rooms,
newly decorated; private bath;
refrigeration; garage;,bills paid;
WKUUSK dlstanoe of town. 008
Goliad, Phone 128.

BEDROOMS

NICE bedroom with Urge closet;
seauiy nasi vnaurest; conveni
ent to bath; modern home; close
in: paved street. 811 BeU, Phone
ioeej er 75.

THREE- - nicely furnished bee?
rooms;not and cold water In
rooms; four blocks from town:
S&00 per week. 110 Goliad.
PhonelOOBX

ATTRACTIVE southeastbedroom;
adjoining bath; breakfast If de-
sired. Phone1726--

BEDROOM for rent; suitable for
3 men: private entrance; con-
venient to bath; price reaion-abl-e.

101 Lancaster,Phone 1020--J.

HOUSES
THREE room furnished modern

house; bills paid. Phone 1177.
FIVE room house, unfurnished;

1111 Scurry. Apply 606 Nolan St.
NICELY furnished home for

adults; five rooms and bath;

Princeton. Call Mrs. Ralph
uneK. an.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICE unfurnished duplex; three

rooms, private nam,ana Karase:
uUllUes vald. Phone7B9. Mrs. C.
M. Plnkston,106 E. 17th.

THREE room rock duplex; nicely
furnished;.electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; garage; utilities
paid; couple only; 211 W. 21st
See Paul Darrow, Crawford Bar.
bsr Shop.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BIX room house and large lot for
sals. Terms. 'Phone 1171.

FIVE room frame house with 73
foot corner lot: close in; near
South Ward School; 82500. 81000
down, balance like rent Rich-bour- g

& Daniels, Phone 1105,
Lester Fisher Bldg.

FIVE housss on two lots: close In;
tSJOO. Two houses on three lots;
82,500. Good rent property. O. E.
Read, Phone119,

FIVE room frame house, bath; ex-
cellent condition; on paved
street and bus 11ns; good sun
roundlngs;1508 Johnson. Bee or
phone J. E. Pritchstt

LARGE houss, FJLA. in
Lubbock, for sale or for trade
for residence property in Big
spring, lew noian.

BIX room nouse for sale to be mov
ed. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post Of-
fice Cafe.

SIX room duplsx; good furnlturs;
two Daws; servant's quarters
and wash houss;11100 loan; 1206
Austin, ruenbourgana Daniels,
Phone1105.

FARMS A RANCHES
SELL or trade for land, Income

property, six cottagecourts, two
lots.grasi, nst 8125 month. Write
D. El Arnold, Box 256V Odessa,
Tsxas. .

WANTED TO BUY
WOULD like to buy house outside

lty limits." Phone1128.

DIES OF BURNS
SANTA BARBARA, Calif, April

17 UP)' Mrs. Emily Jackspn,W,
who lived acrossthe strsst from a
fire station, died yesterday of
burns. Firemen said she was a
human torch, her clothes fired by
an open gas flams, when they dr

- - -
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PayRteats To Bit
Yoar Pocketbook

Year SigsatoreGets
The Mosey

No Endorsersor Secarity
Required C

Co.
MS PetroleumBMg Ph. 711

Bay Defease Bondsand Stamps.

fBSkt Beautify Your
Home by
Sandingand
XeflnUhlng
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON

Phone
838
011

.Gregg

ENRICHED BREAD, HlsHf 81

governmentdTQuGuwfiSSt

DARBY'S

Sally Ann

CO.
Coatractors

Flxtares aad SapfHes

Girl Usher
To
Man Is

CORPUS CHRIBTL April 17 UP)

John Clements, 29, of Houston,
chargedwith murder in the death
of Laruth Letts, theater
usher,was-- moved from a hospital
to the Nueces county jail last night
as a precaution against violence,
police said.

Miss Letts was stabbed nine
times In the face and body while
she was at work on the mazxanlne
floor of the theateryesterday,Cle-

ments juf(ertd "
a knife .wound jn.

the side. .
Clements signed a statementhe-fo- re

detectives and newsmen ad-

mitting hr had madeup his mind
to kill the youngwoman If she re
fused to accompany, him to Hous-
ton, whereshe formerly lived.

In a letter police said was found
oaT Clemenlsrhe said he Intended
kllUng-he- r and himself

Trademark RegisteredV. 8. Patent Office
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Motor Swrvk

GeneralAutoirvotiT

QUICK CASH
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Death;Corpus
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To Get Rid Of

Mid-Da- y LetrDown

' It Tastes

FOR SALE
Foot Fake

Electrical Refrigerator

$89.50

ELkOD'S
110

"We Approetote

Yoar BaefaMM

CORHELISOfTS
ADrive In Cltantrf

; Koy .uoraeweti,ntf
Phone 321
501 Scarry Street

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STOSB

SIS W, 8rd PhoaeMM

Political
Announcementi

The Herald makes the
teg charges.for
BOHaeemests,payable
Mvaseet

District Offlee
County Offlee ..,.
Freotnct Offlee ...,,,,L.

The Herald Is authorisedto
nounce the following
subject to action et the
craUo primary of July X, Mete

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET R HARDRHAX

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MeDONALD
'For District Clerk

HUGH DUNAQAN
GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLXNGTOK '
WALTON 8.MORRMOK

For-Sheri- -
ANDREW J.,

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSEB

For Ooanty BeperhitsBasM af
Publlo iBStnettea

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL BUMMRsKJX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA OOIXIKt

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assesser-OeSeet-er

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Far County Onmwiseleaer,
Precinct Novl

J. E. (ED POWX,
W. LOK

ROY, WILLIAMS

County

, K.T. (THABi
w. w. (pop)

For CesAty
Pet. No. 3

RAYMOND C PAMCBf

. I
Per Oe. Oisssjluliaiiy BA e

a X. PRATHRR
AKIN SeWSftsf
K.R. CRast) MM

Per JeseJssec fm
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Swrvkeg Sunday
"At CenterPoint

Regular third Sunday preaching
ervien will be held at the Center

Mat Mrarch thla Sunday.
The Rev.'C. T. Jaekeon, Meth-ftett-st

circuit paator, will fill the
yvlptt )n both eervleea,It wia an--

To Wave Food Salo
Bt Thome Catholic women will

poftsor' a food sale 8turday
at 8:10 o'clock at Unck'a

Sfa, 1. 108 Scurry.

Bankhead
Cafe

OT-- LPNCIIES
SHORT ORDERS

Harold Choato, Prop.
405 E. 3rd

G TAYLOR
CO.

Meotilcal ' Contractor
1M X. Sad Thono 408

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

h By Kkkfag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

h

Today Aad
Satarday

QUEEH Sg
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StampsOffered
During Burr's
Employe Sale

One of the major annual event
of the company I the Burr atore'f
employee' sale which got under
way today to continue for an
eight-da-y period. Each iprlng the
Burr atore offers exceptional val-

ue! In the name of lta workers, and
thla year the event carrleaa speo-i-al

feature In the offering ot
atampi along with each pur-chai-e.

Manager Robert Murray treat-
ed hla employ! to a breakfaatFri-
day morning before the aaleaevent
formally opened. The Burr em-
ployee Include June Rust, Mra. J.
V. TJavia, O. TJ. Harrla, Blllle Cain,
Lohea Witt H. R. McCarty, Eliza-bet- h

Burrell. Mra. E. O. French,
Mra. Edna Malone, Nell Spencer,
Helen Griffith. Mr. Ruth Corcor-ra- n,

Barnle JoeCarr and Gertrude
Cllne.

Brown BombersTo
ClashWffiXamesa
Nine Here Sunday

Ebur WiUlama. who, according
to hla redoubtable manager,Rob-
ert Moore, haa "lotsa atuff and let
handed, too," will be the atarUng
twlrler for the Big Spring Brown
Bomber when they tangleat the
local ball park at 3:30p.m. Sunday
with the Lameaa Black Loboe.

Brer Moore, who ha skippered
negro teami her for aeveral sea-eo-n

now, aaya that he may throw
In another home-towne- r, left-han- d,

ed Snooky Rlngo t the boy like
EbuPa offerings too much. In ad-
dition he haa two "strong awm
pitchers," meaning they throw
from the right eld. "I aln got
arounqu whipping them yet so
Z don't rightfully know their
name," admitted Robert But he
know them well enough to uae
them If he need some of that
orthodox throwing If, Indeed hla
Bomber over are orthodox. '

TewlM
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Mrs. J. De Castle
Is Honored At
Birthday Dinner

KNOTT, April IT A birthday
dinner honoring Mr. J. XX Castle
on her 74th anniversarywaa given

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Dunagan. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. OradyCastleand son Delano
and Mra. Mildred Mathla, all of
Abllenei Mr. and Mra. J. R. PnB-llp- a,

of Martin ounty; Jim Camp-

bell and eon, CaaUeberry, Mrs.
Love Barlow aad son. Sonny, of
Big Spring) Mr. and Mr. Lee Cas-

tle, and son Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Short, and children, Nina
V. Darren and Johnnie, M. and
Mrs. Tom Castla and eon, T. J,
and Mra. Cattle, the honor.

Mr. Meddle Short 1 vleltlng
her eon and family in Odessa for
two week.

e

Mr. and Mra O. Tunnell havere-
turned from a visit with hla par-

ent. Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Tunnell
of Austin.

9
Mr. aad Mrs. Oscar Smith were

overjoyed Monday at receipt of a
telegram from their son Harmon
whom they had not heard from In
two month. He left here to enter
theNavy on Dec. SO, spentamonth
at the Naval Training atatlon at
Salt lake City and he la now in
Hawaii. Another aon of the Bmltha,
Non-la-, will ftnlan hla radio train
ing next week.

Mra. Leslie D. Bohl and daugh
ter arrived here from Williams
burg. Ohio, to epend aeveral week
vtaltlng with her mother. Mra
Sarah Peteraon, and alster, and
family, Mr. and Mra. W. E. Shaw.

Mr. and Mr. Stewart Thomas
and children of Key vtilUd
frlenda and relatlvea here and In
the Htway community.

Garland Nichols took a load of
yearlings to the Lubbock livestock
auction Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
children. June and Jerry have re-
turned from a visit with her moth-e- r,

Mrs. B. O. Broom of Yernorv

J. T. Adams, brother of R. N.
Adams, and eon J. T., Jr., of Em-me- tt

Ark, have beenvisiting here
with Adams and his family.

Mis Rstha Adams of Abilene
spent the week her visiting with
Mr. and Mra Reece Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adam.

e
The "baby son of Mr. and Mra

Joe Bay who ha been seriously
in the last three weeka In a Big
Spring hospital 1 reported to be
Improving.

H. D. Have
Three Sons In
Military Banks

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Maasurhave
more than their share ofinterest
in this World War No. Two, Three
ef their sons are actively engaged
in the eervlce.

First Lt Cllne L. Maasur,who
i stationed with the engineering
corps at Luke Field, Phoenix, Aria,
ha lust received word of hi ap-
pointment aa captain in the army.
He waa graduatedfrom Elk City.
Okla,.hlgh aehool and the XJnlver-clt-y

of Oklahoma School of Engi-
neering. He wa called to active
errlce la August
Dr. Karl D. Manser,Jr., la sta-

tioned at 8hppardField, Wichita
Falls In the Medical division and
a third aon, Monro Maasur. who
1 receiving hi dental trammg at
Baylor University, expect to re-
ceive" Ma appolataeatin the navyuM; aitm.wHhts a lew .waeiea.

SaturdayMidnit
Sunday;- Monday,
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Mansurs

CAGNEY
DENWS
MORGAN
BKENDA

MARSHALL

Akot
Metro News

Cartoon "Hop, Sbtp

And A Champ"

Dr, Melton Will

SpeakIn Area
ChurchesSunday

Dr. W. W. Melton, executive
secretary for the Texas general
Baptist convention, will fill the
pulpits of two churches in this
area Sunday, preparatory to par-
ticipating in a ministerial confer-
ence at the First Baptist church
next week.

He will be in the Lamee Baptist
church Sundaymorning and then
will preach at the Ackerly Bap-
tist church Sunday evening, ac-

cording to Roy Clayton, pastor,
who added that It was seldom that
pr. Melton had opportunity to
preach in churchesof aueh small
communttlss.

The district No. 8 preachers
meeting opens Monday at 3 p. m,
and continuesto Tuesdayevening.
Dr. John Cobb will give the Bible
lectures and Dr. Melton will hold
conference with minister. The
Rev. A. B. Travis will give acrip-tur- al

interpretation.

OneDay Left
For PhotosIn

Baby Contest
, With only on more day remain-
ing' In. the PersonalityChild Photo
event third age division. Interest
In the event is remaining high.

Pictures of all children phota-graphe- d,

along with the ten win-
ners which will be chosen by a
board of out of town photograph-
er and commercial artists, will ap-

pear in a special section of The
Herald "on Sunday, April 29th.

The winners In the event will
share in defense stampsand bond
prizes.

Photographed Thursdayfor the
third age group of from S to 6
yearswere Dannie .Eugene Adams,
five years and two monthsold son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Adams, Jim-m- ie

McCrary, four year and 11
months old son of Mr. and Mra
Elvis McCrary. Cecilia McDonald,
three year and three month old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
McDonald and Dale Draper, five
year.and four month old son of
Mr. and Mrs ft ft Uraper

ShocK Therapy Is
DemonstratedAt
Medical Meeting

A demonstration of electric
shock therapy and talks by medi-
cal men from Dallas marked the
meetingThursdaynight of the Six
County Medical Association at the
Big Spring State,Hospital.

Dr. C A. Shaw gave the demon-
stration of shock therapy. Dr. R.
J. Schwenkenbergof Dallas talked
oa neuro-psychlatr-lo problems.

Dr. O. W. Carlisle of Dallas gave
a talk, on "Hint on Cardlao Man-
agement' for the group. Approxi
mately 53 representative from
Odessa, Midland aad Big Spring
attended. The next meeting waa
eet lor OdessaIn May,

Somethingnew has been added.
Try a thick corn fed ateak from
our. new broiler at the Crawford
Coffee Shop-- adv.

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEY S
800 Runnels PboVIb12S4

i--y

Hr 'n' Thr
Rom XL Garrett, Lubbock, repre-

sentative f a saUHaf eomaaajr, 1

our klad of a man. Whan he had
fialehed hU breakfast at tha.Bet--
Um Coffee shop,Friday, ha walked
orr to the piano, began playing.
It to hi heart' content.He la al
ways doing-- this, said Hotel Mana
ger JU I Speer. Maybe Ave, min-
ute, maybe aa hour Oarrett
Just playa until hi yearning to
play ha been satlatled. --It' with
mo like a cigarette or a coke.
When X want to play Z want to
play," ald Oarrett He doe It all
by car, too. X figured out Mm
chord and he when a kid aad
can play aecthtag he ha hearda
'few time.

Hmml Corneaa card of congrat-
ulation on the new arrival to the
city guardian of a new born
monkey at the park. Darrell Sour.

iJau 1 suapectad--a perpetratorof
in note or congratulation which
also containedoffer of a gift

Terracing operation are (till go
tog at a lively dip over the area,
with aeveral machine in opera
tlon. Farm leader, however, be-
lieve that next year will be the
beit yet for thla operation alnco
many fanner are being Induced
to plant feed on proposed terrace
area.Much of thla will be clear-
ed away In Auguat giving approx-
imately four to five month more
time for the work.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW TORK, April 17 P The
stock market today continued

slids to low ground for
the last nine years on a thin
streamof selling fn the industrial
'leaders.

At new bottoms for a year or
more were Bethlehem Steel,
Toungstown Sheet Anaconda,
Kennecott Westlnghouse, Johns-Msavill- e,

Eastman Kodak and
American T elephone. American
Airlines enteredthe same category
with a decline of about2 1--3.

Among stocks down a point or
more at the worst were Douglas
Aircraft Sherry, U. 8. Gypsum.
Union Carbide, American Can,
Dupont Philip Morrla and South-
ern Railway.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. April 17 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 800; calve S00;
generally steady. Most beef steer
and yearling 10.00-12.0- 0, one lot
choice yearling steers 1&23; beef
cows 7J50-9.5- butls 7JS0-B.7-5; good
and choice fat calves 13.00-115- 0,

common and medium grades 9.00-11.6-0;

a few good stocker calves
13.00-18.0- 0, choice scarce.

Hoge 1,700; top 18.60 paid by
packers for good and choice 180--
280 lb. averages;good and choice
160-17- 5 lb. 18.10-6-

Sheep 3700; spring Iambs and
wether steady, old crop Iambs
strong to 25o higher; spring lamb
11.00-12.0- 0; choice 101 lb. wooled
lambs 13.00; clipped lambs 9.00-6-

aged wetherswith No. 3 pelt 7.00;
shorn aged wethers &60; shorn
feeder lambs 7.00-8.0- 0.

Lipscomb-Mclve- r
Suit Moved Here

A suit brought by A. I XJps--
comb, Jr. againstC L. Mclvsr for
debt and accountinghas been c
moved Irom Tairrant county to
Howard county district court by
order of the Tarrant county court
in granting Mclver a plea of privi
lege.

Lipscomb seeks $1,800 allegedly
due him from Mclver from funds
obtained in operation and sale of
the Basin Pipe Line company
properties, and an accounting to
determine if any other amounts
are owed. Both Big Spring men,
Lipscomb and Mclver were secre-
tary and president respictlvely,of
the Basin Pipe Line company
which formerly opevated a pipe-
line from the Oalnes-Yoaku-m oil
area to Cosden refinery.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes -

Mrs. J. J. Wilson. Hobbs, N. M
waa admitted Thursday for treat-
ment

Boyd O. Madden, Monshsns.wa
admitted Thursday-- for treatmsnt

Mrs. R. H. Boyd, Wink, 1 under-
going observation.

Mra O. O. Vassler, Odessa,is re-

ceiving treatment
Nelda Jo Grant Knott Route, is

receiving medical treatment
The Rev. R. L. Keeper is im-

proving following surgery.

PUNISHED
NEWARK, N. J,April 17 UPlX

recalcitrant cigarette ernoker,
whose refusal to obey a woman air
raid warden' demand he cease
smoking during a test blackout
brought hint a rawhide,whipping,
was sentenced to a year in

for disorderlyconduct

At Th Kg Spring Churches
ST. PAUL'S LTJTHflKAM
Ml N. GreggSt. ,
Rev. R. L. Keeper, raster

AdsH M eta, : a. as,
. Divine worship aad preaching,
(0:30 a. m. ,

Biblical taatrucUeafor member-
ship and conflrmaUoa Saturday t
3 p. m. aad p. aa.' '

Ladle aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and(se-
rial) third Wednesday of month.
PZSST BAPTIST CHURCH

ttx Aad Mala
Boy. P. D. 0Brtea,Pastor
SUNDAY

9:48 a. m. Bible School la nine
Departments.J, A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:65 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY -
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MJ3.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood win
meetthe second Monday in each
month.
7:80 p. nv T. tT. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible itudy class.
Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
:4S p. m. Cabinet meeting of

superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.
7:85 p. m. Prayer eervlce led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L, Savage, Bllnlster

9:40, Sunday 'school.
It Morning worship.
7, Young People's league.
8, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m. Junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday, 7:80 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheets,Paster

Sunday chool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
EveningWorship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
Mo Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching.11 a. m.
Young People's society, 8:45 pJn.
Evangellstlo service, 7:30 p. m.
Women' missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

7:80 p. m.
Revival March 13.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
FeHrteeataaad-M- ata Sta,
Byron FuHertoa, Mlalster

Radio eervlce from KBST, 8:30
a. m.

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching;10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m
Preaching.7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, 8 p. m.
Blbl study, Wednesday, 7:80 p.

m.
'WEST SUDS BAPT137
U00 West Fourth
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday schocl at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a, m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meet Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat 8

p. nv, regular business msetlngoa
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher' meeting, Wednesday,
7 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Beaton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. en.
Pastor' messageat 7:48 p. m.
Young people' meeting, 7:00 p.

L

W. M. U. meet Monday at 3 p.
m. iPrayer meeting Wednesday at
p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday

uvangeusuoservice p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1300 Owoai
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:30.
Monday the Woman' Society of

Christian Service meet at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwOl be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer errtee
wm be heldat 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY
8h Aad AyUord.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Hollnea meeting, 11 . m.
Young people' legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open aU meeting, corner First

and'Main, 8:30 p. m.

StateTheatre
22JB.8r& Ph. 2022

i

Today& SaWday
GeorgeO'Brien in
HAROLD RLL WRIGHTS

4WHEN A IWLAN'3 A MAN"
GREEN HORNET ft CARTOON ,

SAT. KITE PHtTVUE & SUN. 4b MON.
BOSHOPJBASIIIKLEYROSSIh
"THANKS FOB THE MEMORY"

, Wefc OKAS. WnTBRWORTH OTTO KRTJGER

TlOTaaEI itOnn Oftvvlafv OSiaWOS
JT. D. Kelt, raster and Supt
E. T. Tucker, Asst Sapt

SundaySchool, 9:48 a. m.
Preaching lervtce each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and teacher

meeting 7:30 p. m. led by Rev. J.
D. Holt
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Uerner E. 4th aad Nefaa
R. Bteer puahara.Paster

Sundayaehool, 9:48 a. m.
Preachingserricee, 11 a. m. aad

8:80 p. m.
Training Union, 7:80 p. m.
Woman' Mlsaloaary Union Mon

day 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school Worker meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice,Friday, 8 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m.

each Friday.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth aad Scurry
H. a Smith. Paator

Church aehool. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:63 a. m.
Young People' meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:30 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Bev. T. M. White, paator.

Sunday aehool, 100 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:80 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people' service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with s'ermo nln Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mas
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
day the Stations of the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday aad
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

m

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at8 o'clock except the lastSun-
day of the monthwhen lt will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th aad Mala
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister

Sunday aehool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Evening evangellstlo eervlce at

8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer ervlce Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.
Ladle Missionary society Thurs-

day, '3:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnel
R. J. SneU, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.(
Morning praysr and sermon,

"Christian Service," 11 a. m.

FHtST CHRISTIAN
Scarryat Fifth
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martlng, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible aohooL
10:60 a. m. Lord' Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum aad

Youth meeting.
8:80 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:18 p. m. Uld-w- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.
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Shop Here Tomorrow
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VISITS AND--
VISITORS

Albert P. Groebl left Friday for
San Antonio where he will vielt
with hi mother, Mr. H. C
Brooks, and return here Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. Kelley and
son. Elton K, are visiting with,
friends and relative in Fort
Worth. They will also visit la
Corpus Christ! and Galveston he-fo- re

returning home. I,,
Mrs. R. L McDonald of Bwctrai

1 here to spend a monthwith Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Stepp. "
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Choice Fot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 318 Runnels

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP.

Wa Never Close
I X Gulley

DOT JIlH
MILLER'S

PI G STAND
610 East Srd

4 Hour Service

' jM
line fliHm
.JWrI

Rigbt from the heart
thebourbon country;
come Old Sonny Brook
to brighten your drink
ing pleasure. Smooth
mellow anddelicate i .
with a flavor that' a
cheerfulaait economical
pike. Try tome tonight.

CBEERFULAS
MTS NAME"

What
buying bourbon

tuk lornrn
StiNNY BROOK.

by nam

I Kentucky mr j .r--

iakLflfim

WBOND

SUIUiYBROOK
BRAND,'

.
XECTHKXX STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEX

La Bag Company, DaBas, Texas


